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cKelvey's Own Line 
of Stand rd DRUGS 

II 

"Gold Label" Drugs are prepared for McKelvey's 
in the modern, sanitary laboratories of the Miller 
Drug Co, whose products are distributed nationally 
to hospitals and drug stores. \Ne have a complete 
line of all the standard drugs for household use. 

Rubbing Alcohol Beef. Iron and Wine Tonic 
Halibut Liver Oil Baby Antiseptic Oil 
Cod Liver Oil Russian Mineral Oil 
Milk of Magnesia: Anodyne Liniment 
Boric Acid ABDG Capsules 

And Many Other Household Needs! 

DRUGS-STREET FLOOR REAR 

McKELVEY'S
 
Ii 

I' TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS A:\'D )IE~TIO:\' THE BULLETIN 
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ELI IR
w® Ln ~®LnM~~ PHENOBARBITAL - Red (Natural) Double Strength 

DOUBLE STRENGTH - Orange Color and Orange Flavored 

This formula has proven very valuable in the treatment
~~~[lLn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

of Epilepsy, Vomiting of Pregnancy and Drug Addiction. 

It is exceptionally serviceable in MIGRAINE, HYPER. 

Correctness is absolutely necessary THYROIDISM, HYPERTENSION and ENCEPHALITIS as a 

---we show the correct things with sedative. 

the dash of smartness you like. Our preparation differs from the conventional Elixir in 

that we have 4 grains of PHENOBARB ITAL to the ounce 

instead of the standard 2 grains. 

• Price, $6.00 Per Gallon 
~•

~ ~ Sample on Request
~ 

h coll Company 
~
 

~•
~ ~ 

T E JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.A
3 orUJ ~help Streett 800 HURON ROAD CLEVELAND. OHIO

A• 

p .. -L, Judg! f it's a case of Mil -.-T~ll her that 

HE 'RD G'S LNDIAN CREEK FARM MILK, Post-Operative a d
 
is , ell tolerated by babi .s. 1\0 crying babies


no . ritaLle hu"Lands-Jlo diYorce. Tell her to eneral Supports---hy 
'"_ ~k her doctor." 

AMP 
Designed to meet the requirements as aid in treat

ment in recuperation after all general operations, 

and after childbirth ... adapted to conditions of 

extended convalescence. Fitted by our expert 

corsetieres. $5 to $10. 

CORSET DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUss-HIRSHBERG'S 

I'.\TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 1\;.ID ;\-IE:>.'"TIO:>.'" THE BULLETIN
PATRO;.lIZ.V. OUR ADVERTISERS AND .\IE;\,TION THE Bl"LU:TJ:-; 
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The Scott Company 
T
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32 w...orth Phelps Street .. ..
 ... ...

P-s-s-t, Judge! If it's a case of Milk-Tell her that 
HEBERDtNG'S INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK, 
is well tolerated by babies. No crying habies-
lIO irritable husbands-no divorce. Tell her to 
'"Ask her doctor." 
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PHENOBARBITAL - Red (Natural) Double Strength 

DOUBLE STRENGTH - Orange Color and Orange Flavored 

This formula has proven very valuable in the treatment 
of Epilepsy, Vomiting of Pregnancy and Drug Addiction. 

It is exceptionally serviceable in MIGRAINE, HYPER
THYROIDISM, HYPERTENSION and ENCEPHALITIS as a 
sedative. 

Our preparation differs from the conventional Elixir in 
that we have 4 grains of PHENOBARBITAL to the ounce 
instead of the standard 2 grains. 

Price, $6.00 Per Gallon 

Sample on Request 

THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
800 HURON ROAD CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Post-Operative and
 
General Supports---by
 

CAMP 
Designed to meet the requirements as aid in, treatII 
ment in recuperation after all general operations, 
and after childbirth ... adapted to conditions of 
extended convalescence. Fitted by our expert 
corsetieres. $5 to $10. 

CORSET DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUss-HIRSHBERG' 
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I;CLLETlI'\ 

HAVE YOU A 

nptnred 
PATIENT? 

Through years of experience our factory trained fitters, 
Mr. H. F. Schcrf r, Mrs. Hazel Edmunds, and Miss Moore 
assure yo alients the correct ap liance and comfort needed 
for their individual case. 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 

WE FIT 

TRU tlES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, BRACES, PTOSIS, SACRO

ILIAC, MATERNITY, KIDNEY, AND POSTOPERATIVE BELTS
 

LYOI S PHYSICIANS SUPPLY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
 

26 Fifth Avenue Youngstown, Ohio
 
PHONE 40131
 

B Phone 4-0107 
Prompt Motorized 
Delivery 

"NOThing BlIt Pr('~crip'iolls" 

R. L. Hockstad 
Prescriptionist 

268 Lincoln Avenue 

ABOVE EVERYTHINC • 
C. L. THOM PSON
 

Gives your patient the sympathetic, Our Whole Time and
 
yet dignified service.
 

The Magnificent Packard Thought to Prescriptions
 
Invalid	 Coach is at
 

Your Service.
 •c. L. THOMPSON 
"SIlTJerb Service" 24 Hour Emergency Service 

2151 Market St. Phone 3-2626 

P	 TRO.l. IZE 0 :R ADVERTISERS A~D )IENTION THE BULLETL' 

THE MAHONI.i\TG COUKTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

PRESCRIBE
 

SYRUP
 
CHERRY AN D GUAIACOL
 

COMPOUND
 
Each Fluid Ounce Represents: 

Potassium G iacol SuI on )'9.... ··· 8 ru. 
~mmoni C. lori Je ··········· ..........•......... 8 grs. 

orphine lpl- te . 1J:' r. 
Chloroform .T rt r E etr,... ... - ..........•••..... 4 MIn.
 

Syrup Pinol Co~;;;u·~d·:.·::::::::::::.·::::::::...·: 1/12qq~:
 
Syrup Pinol Corn ) nd is a sp Q y repared Vifhile Pine Compound
 

(Mentholated ana heavily Gly Erin I .)
 

Ex. ecloron! to Mucous Coughs.
 
Sed live in Pulmonic Alfeclions.
 

Exempt with Iodine I qr. to ounce.
 
Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.
 

COMPLIMENTARY DRAWING
 
$60.00 Worth of ~erchandise Given Away Free Each Month.
 

Stop In at Store and Ask for the Plan.
 

LYONS PHYSICIANS SUPPLY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
 

26 Fifth Avenue Youngstown, Ohio
 
PHONE 40131
 

l"OUSA~~'l~'
refer Sanlta~'11 hildren.1of	 peop e P ""lk Espee.a Y e .. Ln' • y taste.

"Cream-T oP. f hing eream . h 
TheY like illi re re;'err.":"more DOur.s . 
And it's beuer forI I Proteetcd in qualf
ment aDd f~od bV~ :b'; SeaItest SY8te~ or 

d punlY )' Get it from)' ou
ity an r)' p'roteClion, "tary's milk-
LaboratO f m your ani 
favorite storc, r3_2161. 
man, or phone ------- 

altest 66Cream •Top" Milk 

I'.\TRC.JNIZ.E orR .• 
- u ."DVERTISERS A"'D ME~TIOK THE RCLLETIN 
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HAVE YOU A 

Ruptllred 
PATIENT? 

Through years of experience our factory trained fitters, 
Mr. H. F. Schuler, Mrs. Hazel Edmunds, and Miss Moore 
assure your patients the correct appliance and comfort needed 
for their individual case. . 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 
::.:.:::::::;:;:::.: :.:.:.:;::::::::..: : ::::.;..:;:;:::;:::;:;:::;:.:.:.: : ; ;.; :.:-: .... 

WE FIT 

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, BRACES, PTOSIS, SACRO
ILIAC, MATERNITY, KIDNEY, AND POSTOPERATIVE BELTS 

LYONS PHYSICIANS SUPPLY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
 

26 Fifth Avenue Youngstown. Ohio
 
PHONE 40131
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i ABOVE EVERYTHING 
C. L. THOMPSON 

Gives your patient the sympathetic,
 
, yet dignified service.
I 

I
1'1 

~ 

The Magnificent Packard 
Invalid Coach is at 

Your Service. 

I C. L. THOMPSON 
'1 "Sll/Jerl, Service" III 

2151 Market St. Phone 3-2626 ' 

-=,I 

II Phone 4-0107 
Prompt Motorized 
Delivery 

"Nothing Bill Prescriptions" 

R'. L. Hockstad 
Prescriptionist 

268 Lincoln Avenue 

•
 
Our Whole Time and
 

Thought to Prescriptions
 

III •
 
24 Hour Emergency Service 
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PRESCRIBE
 

SYRUP
 
CHERRY AND GUAIACOL
 

COMPOUND
 
Each Fluid Ounce Represents:
 

Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate......... . ..•..... 8 c;rs.
 
Ammonium Chloride . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Qr.9.
 

Morl-'hine Sulphate ..........................•..... I, ~ qr.
 
Chloroform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 Min.
 
Tarlo:r Ematic 1/12 or.
 
Syrup Pinol Compound . q.S.
 

Syrup Pinol Compcund is a speciClUy l-'repmea White Pine Compoun
 
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinated.)
 

Expeclomnl tQ Mucous Coughs.
 
Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.
 

Exempt with Iodine I gL to ounce.
 
Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.
 

COMPLIMENTARY DRAWING
 
$60.00 Worth of Merchandise Given Away Free Each Month.
 

Stop in at Store and Ask for the Plan.
 

LYONS PHYSICIANS SUPPLY COMPANY 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
 

26 Fifth Avenue Youngstown. Ohio
 
PHONE 40131
 

lHOUSANDS
te5t 

of people prefer Sanitary'll Seal 
"Crea . " Milk. Especial\)' cbildre:n·

TopTheY mlike its refresbing, cream' ta~U".J11ore
And it's belter for Ihem- nourish
ment and food ¥slue.. Protected in qual
ity and puritY b)' tbe Sealte.st Sye'en' of 
Laborator,' ProtectlOn. Get it from )'our 
fll¥ori store, {ron' your Sanitary'll ",i\l!.

te
JIlan, or pbone 3·2161. 

Ii 
I 

cI~ 

I 

ealtest "Cream· Top" Milk 
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Some insurance policies are sold to individuals with 
the inducement that there is no "physical examination" 
to pass. These individuals fill out a questionnaire, in
cluding the name and address of applicant's physician, 
and sign a "permission sli p" that authorizes his or her 
physician to divulge information in his possession, rela
tive to the applicant. 

The insurance company then requests the physician 
by mail to give diagnosis, duration of illness, complica
tions, etc., of variuus illnesses the applicant has had. 

ylost reputable insurance companies have author
ized physicians who examine applicants for physical 
fitness and pay these physicians a fee for these exam
inations. The "questionnaire" form in my opinion, is 
an attempt to save the examiner's fee, and at the same 
time receive reports of former illnesses of these patients 
from the physician's files-!lratiJ. 

It has been said that physicians, as a whole, are 
gullible. They are told that thei r patient will be re
fused a policy, unless that information is furnished. 

This is one of the impositions the insurance com
panies have placed upon the profession. 

\\Then you receive one of these "questionnai res"
write on it that the information requested will be fur
nished on receipt of check for five (5) dollars. This 
will go a long way in stopping this practice! 

\Vhy should you furnish an insurance company 
information gratis? They charge you interest to bor
row your own money from them, and records are an 
item of expense to you. 

Plc:Le shake off the lethargic fog that has been 
occasioned by the \''1'001 we have been trying to look 
through. 

P UL 1, FUZY, ivL D 

of the 

Nlahonin County edic 1 Society 

N o v E M B E R 1 9 3 7 

THe SURCICAL COMPLICATIONS OF PRECNANCY 

By CLARENCE W. SEARS, M, D, 

III this paper I klve re\'iewed the 

',I es uf prf'gnancy' in our hospital 

tll'lt kn'e been cUlnplicated In' ,orne 

lJ 'gical procedure. In '>oin:' (we" 

hem. the ca,e, have h;:n Jil'ided 
il1tll Pregnancy complicated b) : 

1. Appendicitis.
 

'; Adnexal Diseast'.
 

3. Disease uf Gall-blauder.
 

i-. Tumors of L~ tl'rU;;.
 

ha\'e heen unable tCi folio\\' these
 

'('. to the tinal re,ult of deli\TelT 

J (' ce 1 cannot tell whether tIll' I' lat~; 
Id a premature delivery. deiil'tTed 

, II -term li\'e babic" or the linal out

1111' of the prel;nanL'I'. HO\I'('\'er 

I ha\l~ taken their rt'sul~, befort' leav:, 

IJI~ lhe hospital, so as to makt' a com

p n 0 betwcen the r,ldical and con

"r\<lti·(' treatment. Of later years 

'Ill lcepted treatment of practicall\' 
II lIl1npl ications uf preg-nancr ha', 

1« l'lI to treat the disease and I~t the 

)\[(" naner take care of itself. This 

, hllll'n ill tht' treatmcnt of eclamp

Ill; trnm the radical proct'dure of 

mpH ing the uteru, by tIll' quickest 

till I, -j st means possible, to the (un

.•Il il" methods nO\l' u,ed in must 

l IllIi.:,. Also, in the cases of anI' 

. tt;rieal cumplication, the importanc~ 
I,' (.e ting in and getting out," as 

liT 

quickly as po,;sihle \I'ith the smallest 

amount of manipulation, and, pro

viding there is no dystocia of an \' 

kind, delivery thruugh the nOnIl,;! 

birth passagt's b) the natural forces, 

causes Ie", di,;tu rbance to the Il1otlwr. 

On I_IT cases wh('[,> til"~ ~ pregnancy 
\I'a, not interrupted have been con

sidered, lea\'ing out cases that ha\'l~ 

had hvsterutomies, h} sterectumies for 

fibroius, Carcinoma of the Cnvi" 
Cesarean Sectiun, etc. ' , 

The first gruup of case, eon,idere 

i, that of appendicitis, of which there 

arc, Ii- case,;. In thes!: Ii- cases there 

is only one case where drainage had 

to be used, They all maul' an un

nTntful recol'(>r~ anu carried their 

pregnancies until they left the hos

pital; aftn \\'hich time I I\'as ullahle 
to fullow them further. 

Anothn ,triking finding is that 

none of our cases \\'('re 01'('1' 6 month" 

Thi, may he d uc to earlier diagl1o,is 

of appendieea! intiaml1latiOl1, witlr 

earlier operatiol1, or that lye just 

haven't had allY cases of pregnancy 

in the last trimester complicated hI' 
appendicitis. 

The fullu\\'il1g IS a brid Slll1l111ary 
of tire cases
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Some insurancc policies are sold to individuals with 
the ind ucement that thcre is no "physical examination" 
to pass. These individuals fill out a questionnaire, in
dud ing the name and add ress of appl icant's physician, 
and sign a "permission slip" that authorizes his or her 
physician to divulge information in his possession, rela
tive to the applicant. 

The insurance company then requests the physician 
by mail to give diagnosis, duration of illness, complica
tions, etc., of various illnesscs the applicant has had. 

Vlost reputable insurance companies have author
ized physicians who examine applicants for physical 
fitness and pay these physicians a fee for these exam
inations. The "questionnaire" form in my opinion, is 
an attcmpt to save the examiner's fee, and at the same 
time receive reports of former illnesses of these patients 
from the physician's files-yrati.f. 

It has been said that physicians, as a whole, are 
gullible. They are told that their patient will be re
fused a policy, unless that information is fu rnished. 

This is one of the impositions the insurance com
panies have placed upon the profession. 

'Vhen you receive one of these "questionnaires"
write on it that the information requested will be fur
nished on receipt of check for five (S) dollars. This 
\vill go a long vvay in stopping this practice I 

"Thy should you furnish an insurance company 
information gratis? They charge you interest to bor
row your o"vn money from them, and records are an 
item 'of expense to you. 

Please shake off the lethargic fog that has been 
occasioned by the \Vool \\'e have been trying to look 
th rough. 

PAUL /. FUZY, M. D. 

]\'Ti'Vf 11/ bIT 
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THE SURGICAL COMPLICATIONS OF PREGNANCY 

Bv CLARENCE W. SEARS, IV1. D. 

Jn this papn I have rC\'ie\\'Cd the 'luickh' as possible \\·ith tlw smaUe:.t 
cases of pregnancy in our hospital amount of manipulation, and, pm· 
that have been complicated h\' somt viding there is no dystocia of any 
surgical procedure. In going over kind, deli\'(:r~' through the normal 

them. the cases h,l\'C been divided hirth passages b) the natural forcL-" 
into Pregnanc\' complicated by: causes lcss disturhance to the mother. 

]. Appmdicitis. Only cases where the pregnane} 
2. Adnexal Disease. \\'as not interrupted ha\'e heen con
3. Disease of Gall-bladder. sidered, lea\'ing nut cases that have 
+. T umurs of U trrus. had h) sterotomit's, hysterectomies for 

I han' heen unable to foil 0\\' these fibroids, Carcinoma of the een i,. 
cases to the jinal resnlt of delivery, Cesarean Section, etc. 
hence 1 cannot tell \\'hether the)' later 

The first ~roup of cases considered
had a prematurc llt.. liHr\·, deli\ cred 

is that nf 'Ijljlendicitis, of \\-hich ther
full-term lin habies, or the jinal out

are ]+C,bes, Jn these ]+cases ther, 
come of the pregnanc\'. Ho\n:\'Cr, 

is onl\' nne l'ase where cJlaina;!c h'ld
I have taken their results hefore leav

tn be used. The\' all made an un·
ing the hospital, so as to Illake a com

t'\'t'ntful Tecm'cry and carried their
parison bet\\"Cen the radical and con· 

pregnancies until they left the hos·
serv:ltive treatment. Of later ~ ears 

pital; aftrr which time I \\as unable:
the accepted treatment of practical!v 

to follow them further. 
all complication, of prq!,'nanC\' has 

bct'll to treat the disease anti let the Another striking finding is that 

pregnancy take care of ibclf. This none of our cases were over 6 months. 

is shown in the treatment of eclamp This ma\ be due to earlier diagnosi 

sia; from the radical procedure of of appendiceal inflammation, with 

emptying the utems by the quickest earlier operation, or that \\'C just 

and easiest means possihle. to the con haHn't had any cases of pregnancy 

servative methods nm\' uscd in most in the last trimester complicated by 
Clinics. Alsu, in the cases of any append ici tis. 

surgical complication, the importance The follQ\\'ing is a brief summary 

uf "Getting in and getting out," :1S of the cases

1937 
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Outcom~ on leaving Hospital
Identity &, Date of Admission Diagnosis and Operation Mother Pregnancy In going over the litnature and 1. Vaginal delivery before openinl!: 

tnts of the authoritirs of toda~', the~' the abdomen for appendectomy (eg)
(I)	 ~I". :,,1. \\I. ;\,UIC 1\ ppcndiciris
 

Prcgll.lJlcy--1 ~/~ ivlos. L L
 almost unanimousl~' ;lgre(' on non by forceful dilatation ,)f cerl'ix, cven 
1-4-14-\\1- Oper:- interference of tht pregnanc). Thi, to a \ aginal hysterotonll. 

r\ ppendectom v-No drai nage. j, sho\\ n in a paper bl"	 Dr. S. A. Cos
2. Abdominal h.\ ste-rotOt11~ at the 

(2) Mr'. J. K.	 I\cute I\ppcndicitis gron: of the :.vrarg;aret 1-1 aguc ~\'Iater
:ame time the apPt'ndix is dealt \\'ith.

PreRnancy- - Mos. L I. nit~ IlospitaL \\ho has rn iell'ed thcir 
5-8-14-\\1- Opcr:- 3. }/,emo\'al of the uterus at thesurgical complications of prc-'gnancy,A ppenJeclOm y-No drai nagc. ame time the appendectoI1lI' is done.and in his paper published in the 

(1) ~lrs. _ O.	 hronic .\ ppcndiciris September issue of "The American Th us it has heen ShO\\'I1 in tlte
Prcgnancy-~ Mos. L L 

20-1~-V- Ope.r:- Journal of Obstetrics and C.I·ncl·ol 'eric, oj 1+ ca,ts in oln o\\'n hospitals, 
Appcndcctomy-l\'o drainage. lIJ!y," has reviewed the opinion of that in pregnancy complicated b)' ap

many authors. pendicitis lIT arc quite in accord "ritll 
I'rqrnancy-o j\llos. L L the ex pnience of otlter men in the 

(~) ,vlrs. H. I..	 /\cule A ppendi,iri, 

Quoting from Dr. Cos.l!:ro\r's pa1·19.',)-\\1- Oper.  uJUntry; "Get in, and	 Gt't out," withper: Appendecromy-No drain.1Qr 
the least sur~ical trauma po'siblc-.

(5)	 ~lrs. J. I. hronic (\ ppendicilis De Lee sa\'s: 
Prc',' nanC\'-G \Vecks L L HO\I'ever, it is the last trimester"There may be a high lllortality

~·21-35-\\I- Op~'r:-' of pregnancy that \IT 11l1lSt consider 
1\ ppenorcronlV-No d[aioJg~,	 after labor occurs (about +0'/;) as 

more c!oseh', all llf	 uur cases being
contractions of the ute-ru, l11a~' cau,e(0)	 ,vlr.,. L. H. Sllb',ll11le J\ppendiciris six months 'or less. ] \\·ill quote Dr. 

Pregn,ln,y- j Mos. I. L a ruptu ring of the ah,cess \I"all par Co,groV[", conclusion, on thl"ir eight
11··1,-1)-\\1- Oper: ticularly in the third stage-, and case: that were operated durin},', thef\nnendeclomy No drainage. 

puerperium. In regard to opnative last tll'O months of prt'gnanc.1'.
(7) Mrs. H. J'vl,	 Acute Suppurative /\ppendicitis 

m:lnage-1llent he sa\'s: "The utl'rUS is Prcgna ncy-5 Mos. L l	 [) r. Cosgrove :;ays: 
(j 22-15-\\1- pcr:-	 lllanipulated as little as possihle and 

1. In ou r s("veral cases of ruptu ret]
~pcndecromv---.'\o drainJ!!e. l\'sa re-an Section i, con tra-ino il'a ted." 

appendi:\., II·jth peritunitis, drainage
(8) ,Irs. C.	 Acutc Ga ngrenolls 1\ ppcndicit is Schulmann sa~'s:	 appeared to be just as effective, andwith Pcritonitis L L 

7-17-37-\\1- Pregn,lnc '-2 Mos. "In the operative treatmcnt of ap post-operative n)urse just as ,'mooth, 
Oper: Appcndccromy- as reasonahly nllJld be expectcd in thepmdicitis h)'sterotom)' or Cesarean 

With Drain,lge. llon-p rq!;nan t. ------	 ,'l'ction innea,es the gra\'ity of the 
(9) J\'lrs. 1.. I..	 Acute Suppurativc Appendi,itis ·ituation."	 2. Our mortality. eVl:l1 in tilt' ,ePrcgnancy-1 Mos.	 L L 

vere cases was not as high as the +0'/;,8·10·16-\\1- Oper:-	 .\ Ie Donald gl ves th('sr contra
1\ ppendectom v-No dra inal<!c,	 quoted In- De Lee.ind ications to h l'sterotOtOl', and Cc

(lOl Mrs. M. \\I. Rccurrent Appendiciris ,a rean Section:' . 3. Tht' theon"tical risk of in fection 
Pregn,lncy-IO \Vceks I. L of the undisturbe-d placental site-, is

8·4-36- '- Oper:-	 I. There is grtat danger of direct
ApPl'ndecromv-No drainao,'	 not in our opinion so real as till' actualI~ infecting the Uterus. 

risk of infecting the	 site should the( I I) "Irs,	 Acure Appendiciris 
l'rcgnancy-5 J\1os. L L ::!. The (j terus 111 a \. not heal \l'ell, uterw; be opened transpcritonially, 

aIll! may rupture in ;ubse-l]l.lent pre-g10·12· 10-\\1- Opcr:- nor of infecting the broad ligament, 
Anocnd<:'clOmy-l\To drain<1~c. lluncies. and cellular tissue areas cxposed in 

(12) I.!S.:"!.\V.	 I\curc Appendi,itis ntripating the utcrus.3. I t is obstetricall~'	 ubjeccion'lblc
Pregnl1ncy-6 Nlus.	 I. I. in )'oung II'(Jmen with no p~rmanent-\-4-37-\\1- Opcr:-	 +. Thl' fear that labor will follow 

) ,tl)cia, and he concludes: "I can a dal's 
find 110 j u,tiliration for abdominal 

1\ npl'ndecromv-No drainaQe. ll~)('ration within few \\'ith 
di,astrous re,ults is not subst'antiated 

Pregnancy-4 l\1los. L L in ou r experiel1l'c as se\'l'ral of our 
( I 1) ,vI rs. IV!. l.	 l\(Utc ppcndicitis 

III~terotOl1lY unless lahor i, imminent.
 
0-7 -17 Opcr:- 1;ld there is actual dystllcia \\'hich
 cases have delivefed from a fe\\' hours 

Annendecromv-No drainaQc. llrcve-nts vaginal delivery." to a few days \\'ithout such disa,ter. 
(14)	 J Irs. B. L. Sub-acute App~ndlciris
 

Pregnancy-2 Mos. L
 The-re are abo other	 \\Titers II·hoL	 The next group of casl'S afe those 
('Iiel'!' in the radical trcatment of 

ppcndecromy-No drainagc. these ca,es: fur example: 
7-10·37 Op r:-	 that have been operated for SlHnc 

adnexal patholog~·. 

j()JiI'lWi.! ell/va 
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Outcom'? on leaving Hospital	 In going over the litnature and 1. Val;inal delivery before oprning
Identity & Date of Admissio,n Diagnosis and Operation ~1other - Pregnancy 

text~ of the authuritie~ uf todar. they the abdumen for npPcl1dectomy (eg) 
( I) :vlrs.!V1. \\I.	 Acut~ ,\pp~ndicilis almo~t \lnanimou~;\y	 agn'e on non hy forceful dilatatiun of cervix, eHI1 

Prq.!nancy--t y! rvio'il. L I. 
interference of the pregnanc1'- Tj'li~ to a \'af!:inal hystl'rotOlTJ1'. 3-4-H-W- Opcr:

AppendecLomy-I'.:o drainage. i, ,holl'n in a paper hy Dr. S, A, Co~
 2, Abdominal 111 stnotom) at the 
grovc of the :Vlargan>t Hague \Iater(2)	 Mrs. J. K. A,ule Appendicitis samc time tile appendix i,; dealt Il'ith, 

Pr('~nJ.ncv-? ivlos. I. nit)' Ho,pit,t1, who ha~ rel·ie\\Td their 
5-8-.\-1-\\1- Op~r:-'	 3. Removal of the utnu~ at tlte

~urgical complicati()n~ of prq!:nancy,
Appendecromy-No drain~p-e.	 same tinw the appcndectonll i,; donI:.

and in hi~ paper puhli~hed in the 
( )) Mrs, N. O. Chronic l\ppendicitis Septel1l her i~sue of "Thci\mC'rican Thus it ha~ becn ~hol1'll in the. 

PregnJncy-5 Mos. L L 
-'ournal of Obstetrics	 and G\lH'col scries of 1-+ ca,;es in our OWll hospit;lk

1-20- 35-\\1- Oper:
Appendectomy-No drainJg~.	 ugy," has rcvic\\'ed the opinion of that in pregnancy complicated by np

many <tuthor,. pcndiciti, lIT arc quite in accord with 
(4) l\llrs. B. 1..	 ACUle ,-\ppendicitis 

tlte (>xperience uf other men in thePregnancy-6 Mos. L I.	 Quoting from Dr. Cosgrm-e', pa
)-19-15-\\1- Oper:-	 countn ; "Cier in. and Get out," witlt 

per: Appendectomy-No drJinJ<!e. the least ,;u rgical tranma pn,;sihle. 
(5) Mrs. C. I.	 Chronic l\PPcl1lliciLj< De Lee sa)S: 

How('1'l'r, it is tiw	 la~t trimesterPregnancy-6 \Veeks I. I. "There rna)' be a high morta!it)
5-21-35-W- Oper:- of pregnancy that II-e nlll~t con-iider 

after lahor occurs (about -+()~;) as,\ppendectomy-No drainalle.	 more clo,el), all of our ca,e~ being 

(6 ) Mrs. H. AppendiciLis	 con traction~ of the utei'll' mal- GUise six months or 16,;, I will quote 1)1',. "uh-.lcuLe 
Pregn,lncy-3 Mos, I. I. a rupturing of the ahsce,,; Il'all par 'osgrol'e'" cunclusions on their eight 

II· J )-)5-W- Opcr: ticular!:- in the third stage, and ca"c, that were operated durin!! the 
A nncndeclomy-No drJina!!~. puerpnium," In regnrd tu opnative last tll'O months of pregnanc). 

(7) Mr.<. H. :vl.	 l\cut~ Suppurative Appendicitis managemcnt Iw says:	 "The utcms i
PregnJncy-5 :V{os, I. I.	 r. Co~grove :;ays: 

manipulated a~ little	 as possible and6-22- 15-\\1- Oper:- 1. In our several cases ot ruptured
Appendeclom,.-No drJin3ge. Cesarean Sectioll is contra-indicated,"---- -	 appendix, \\'ith peritonitis, drainaf,':c 

(8)	 Mrs. C. S. i\cute GanRr~nous f\ppendicitis Schulmallll sa) s: appeared to be just a,; effectil'l', .1IIe! 
wilh Peritonitis I. I. po,;t-operative cour,;e	 just a, ~;mo(lth,

7-17-17-\V- Pre~nJncy-2 ,'vlos, .. In the opnati, e treatment of ap
a,; rea,;onahl) L'tJUld he e.,pected in theOpcr: Appendectomy-	 pendicitis hystcrotOllll' or Cesarean 

With DrJinage.	 non-prcgn an t.Section inneases the	 j!r,l\-itl' of the 
(9) Mrs. 1.. I..	 Acute SuppurJtiYe l\ppcndiciLis . . 2, Our mmtalitl, even in the se,;rtuatLon, " 

PrcgnJ,ncy- ') ivlos.	 I. - L ven' caSl', \Va,; not as high a,; the -+0'/;
8-10-36-\\1- Oper:-	 :VlcDon,dd give,; these cuntra quoted b)- De Lee,Aoocndertomy-No drJin,lge. 

..- .- --- - ---	 indications to h) sterotmnl', and Ce
(10)	 Mrs, [vI. W. Rl'current Appendicitis sarean Section: 3, The thcoretical risk of infectio 

Pregnancy-I 0 Weeks I. - L of thc undi,;turhl'd placental site, i. 
8-4-36-W- Oper:-	 1, There is great dallger uf direct not in our opinion .so real as the actual

r\pocndcclomy-No dr"inJo"	 h' infecting the Cteru,;.--. - ri,;k ot infecting tIl(' site should the 
( I 1) Mrs. S. S. J\cule f\ ppendicil is 2. The Uterus mal'	 not heal well, uteru,; be opened transperitoniall),

Prcgnancy-5 Mos.	 L - L ilnd may rupture in ,;ub~eqllent preg nor of in fecting the hroad Iigamenl,10-12-36-W- Oper:
Aoocndeclomv-No drainJgc. nancJes. and cellular ti,;,;ue area,; exposed in 

extripating the uterus,(12)	 :-"Jrs. :VI. W. Acule Appcndicitis 3, It j,; oh,;tetricall)· ohjectionable
 
PregnJncy-6 Mos. I. - I.
 in nnll1g Il'Ollwn with no p~rmanent -+, The tea r that lahor will	 follow

3-4-)7-\V- Oper: dl,,;tocia, and he conclude,;: .. I can operation within a fell' dal's withAnocndcclomv-No drainaQe.--- ---	 fi~ld nu ju,;tiJication for ah(lominal di,;n,;trou,; re,;u]r,; i,; nut ,;uhst'antiated
( I)) Mrs, M. Ivl.	 /\CllLC Appendicitis hv,;terotoml' unle,;,; lahor i,; imminent. in our expericnce as sCl'cral	 of ourPrcgnancy-4 Mos. 1. L
 

-
6-7 - .)7 Opcr a;1d there' i,; actual dl,,;tocia 11'hich case, hal e delil'ered from a few hours 
Anncndeclomv-No drainaQe. prevents vaginal deliverl'," to a fell' dal's without such disaster. 

(14 ) Mrs. 13. 1..	 SUb,acuLe j\ppendicitis There an: ,1I,;u other \\'riter,; 1I'ltO The next group of ca,es are thosc 
Pregnancy-2 Mos.	 I. - l. 

believe in the radical treatment of that have been operated for ,;ome7-la-37 Oper:
l\ppendeetomy-No drJin,lge the~e cases; for example: adnexal pathology,
 

]1,TO'vclI/bcr	 1937 
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Outcome on leaving Hospital	 
Outcome on leaving Hospital

Date 6, lei ntification Diagnosis and Operation Mother - Pregnancy	 Date & Identification Diagnosis and Operation 
Mother Pregnancy 

( I) Mrs. B. H. Acute Cholecvstilis with
R . Onrian Cyst (Dermoid). Pancreariri : L L
[>r~llnanc\'-2 Mos. 2-9· H-W* Left O\",lriJn vst 

7 ·18· 11-\ '- Oper:-

L L	 

[In'''nancs'-5 :"1as ,
Ope"r:- .

RL ,llpingoophorectorn \' 
l.eft OophorcctomyAppendectomy. 
'halecS'St stomv 

Chronic holecvsritif
l.dt Ovarian Cyst (Dermoid)(16)	 Mrs. ,V!. S

L Cholelithiasis .
Pregnancy- ~~ :Vlos. L 

7-30-34 Chronic j\ ppendicitis In Nurse's nOl('s .He en
2·lf- -\ Oper:- Pregnancv-N. R. tries of Va~inal bleeding 

Left SalpingoophorcclOmy Opcr:- but no record of J l11i~

Cholecyst(,c!OI11 y (Jrriagc.
Appcndeetom v 

( 17) Mrs B. E.	 Left Ovarian \' t 
L LPrestnancy-2 .\1os. In these cases the pregnann' was usu.:d nll1\'ale:iccnce for SUdl a 'es 

'·1 Q. '6-W- Oper:- IIl1t interrupted; ho\\'e\"er, there \\',b \\'ithout th· pregnancy.
l.eft Oophorectomr 

Il ne \'aginal bleeding- in OIW of theIll. Thr fou rth group (If C:\l'cs is t\H) 
Blith cases left thr )HJ,;pital in good in numher. sitlJwillg the removal of 

(18)Mrs,~A.B	 Twisted I\cute angrenou, L "lIndition. \\'ith no histor! ut 11liscar fibroid rumors from a pr'gnant
Salpingoophoritis Delivered a prernatUI 

li;Jp'. and with no Illore than the uterus.
live babv sponuncou,l\

8·20,1(;-W- Congested, ppendix, 20 hrs. aftcr operat;"	 
Outcome on leaving Hospital

Pregnancy-7 Jvlos. that lived a!)(lut 8 hour. Date & Identification Diagnosis and Operation 
Mother Pregnancy

Opcr: .vlother·s courSl' uncw"l·
I-RL Salpingoophorcctomy,	 [lcdllnCll!alcd Fibroid L>f Ulerus

f ul.
2- ppendeetolllY Prcgnancj'-5 lVl.OS. L L

11·20-35 Oper:
RemoS',1 of I'ibroid

Left O\"JriJIl Cyst -- --,- (19) Mrs. "r. J. 
Sub-I\cute Appendicitis l. r. (2/») Mrs, H. Red degcneration of a su b-serotls

8-17- 37 fibroid, On anterior lIterinc \\'all. L 1.
1-2.37- ,- Pregn"ncy-4 Mos. Pregnancv-u Mos,

Oper:- Oper:
Left OophoreclOmr Nt )'Oolcctom)'
Appendcctom y --- 

either of these cases miscarried In conclusion. based on the results 
.uuboth were past the half-wa~ mark shown in our o\\'n hospital, and those

(20) .vlc', \\" 'v'-	 Left ubo· varian f\ b,ccss 
Pregnancy-ZOo 2 4 \Veek L	 Jf their pregnancies. Of course. the shown in Dr. Cosgrove's paper w,· 

1·1)·'7--C- Oper:- .'vliscarried 18 hour, .ld I t1unculated and sub-serous types of can sal': 
Left Salpingoophoccctomy with operation. nnomas cause the Iea;;t trauma to the 1. The conservati\T handling of

In roexcision of ab"e ·S. Some pus Left hospital	 I 'nl' anJ are the least lihh' to an: surgical complications of preg
spilled, Closed withollt	 dr,linage condition.. au" a misca rriage. nancy. as if the pregnanc! did not 

In the latter of these cases the exist, is not usually follo\\'l'd In' di,;as
C f thrse __ I.. \'ases there are t\\'o 'roull, \\'hich 5ho\\'5 the increa 'cd p. 

t 'llrpUs Luteum hormone, Progestin. trous results. 
that miscarried. One about 18 hours -ibilit\· of labor follo\\'ing an OJ1" t in the form uf "Proluton," Inter 2. Trrat the disease as though thr 

after the operation, and the otht=r tilJn on the adnexa. Thi, ma\ " o a irma! Units I) 2 times a da\' for pregnancy did not exist. and the 

12 Joses, \\ as gi\'en intramuscularlv, not bl' interfered
about 20 hour~ after	 tht= uperatioll. caused by a destruction of the L'orpu pregnancy ;;hould

. lid this may hm'e hl'en a factor in \\'ith, because of simultaneous occur
Both ca,;\'s lI'ere betllTen six and ~e\'rn Luteull1, hut in the,;\' operations thc 

(l ,. en ing the pregnancy, because its rence of such disease.
months prrgnant. Uoth mothers rt=

i~ abo an increased manipulation.' 11111. are: 3. Opening the uterus in the pres
covet"l'd. and left the hospit,t! in gooJ 

the uterus; abo both cases were tar J. Inhibiton' to Estrin. ence of dangeroush infected tissue 

'1ll1ditioll lI'ith 110 ill dkcts from 1. Inhibitor;' to the anterior Lobe is poor su rgcr~' and obstetrics.
tlll:'r advanced with their preg-n. n i 

the delivery after the abdominal op ... r"Ian sub~tance. -t. Operations on the adnexa have
whieh \\'ould make them more li'lll 3. Decrease, and inhibits uterine a greatn tendenc~ to be followed hI'

eration. The other four case;; left 
tIl 111 isca rry.	 lUI. ; nions. a mlscarnage.

the Iwspltal \\·ith thrir pre~'11ancies.	 -L Prevents ondation. m,1\' be <In important5. Prog-etill
There \\'ere tll'O cases operated fl,r

Thrre \\Tn:' t\\'o more misGtrriages in -. Produces premenstrual endu- addition to the post-operati\'e treat

this gruU[J than ill the appendicitis Gall-bladder disease. IIllllilllll. men t of these cases. 

II,'; 
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Date & Identification Diagnosis and Operation 

(15)	 Mrs. V. K. Rl. OvariJn Cyst (Dermoid). 
PregnJncy-2 Nlos. 

7-18-11-\\'- Oprr:-
Rt. S,llpingo~)phor~(torny 

A ppendcctolll)'. 

I 16) 'vlrs. ,\'1. S.	 I."ft OvariJn Cyst (Derrnoid) 
I'rcgnJnc)'-)~~ Mos. 

2- 14-',1-\\1- Oper:
Left Salpingoophorectorny 

(17) :Vlrs. B. E.	 Lcfl. Ovarian Cyst 
rr~gnJncy-2 lVlo~. 

,-10- 16-W- Oper:
I eft Oophorectorn y 

(18)	 Mrs. M. B. Twisted Acute Gangrenous 
SJlpingoophoritis 

S- 20-1 6-W- Congested Appendix. 
Pr~gnJnc)'-7 1vlos. 
Oper:

I-Rl. Salpingoophorectomy. 
2-i\ppendcetomy 

(19)	 Mrs. Ivl. J. Left Ovarian Cyst
 
Suh-I\cllte Appendicitis
 

1-2-17-W-	 Pregnancy-of Mos. 
Oper:

Left Oophore(loJl1 y 
Appendectomy 

(20)	 Ivlrs. W M. I.eft T 1I bo-Ov" rian i\bsces' 
I'regnJncy-20-24 \Veeks 

',-I 1- j7-e- Opel:

Outcome on leaving Hospital 
Mother Pregnancy 

L L 

L L 

L L 

L 
Dcli "ered a premJl ured 
live baby spontJneou~l)' 

20 hr.~. "fter opcrJtion. 
that lind about 8 hours. 
.VlothCr·~ COursr UJ1('\'Cnl· 

f u l. 

L 

I. 

:vl iscarried I 8 hou rs ,I fter 
l.eft Salpingoophorectomy with 0perrllion.
 
excision of ~,b.scess. Some puss Left hospilJl In good
 
spilled. Closed without drJinJge. condition.
 

Of the,e ,ix ca,;e, there are t\\'o 

that mi'carried. One ahout 18 hours 
after rhe operation, and the other 

about 20 hours after tht: operation. 

Both ca~e, were between six and ,even 

montlh pregnant. Buth mothers re

cover<~d, and left the hospital in ~nod 

condition with no ill effects from 
the deliver\- after the abdominal op

eration. TIlt' other fuur cases left 

the huspi ta I \\·i th thei r pregnancies. 

There \\'ere t\\·o more mi,carriag-es in 

thi, group than in the appendicitis 

g;roup, which sho\\'s the increased po,

~ibility of labur follm\'ing; an opera

tion on the adnexa. Thi, may be 

cau,ed b~ a destruction of the Corpu~ 

Luteum, hu t in these operation, there 

i, also an increased manipulation of 

the uteru,; also both Gt,e, \\-ere far

ther advanced \\-ith their pregnancie, 

which would make them more liahle 

to miscarr~. 

There were two cases operated fill' 

Gall-bladder disease. 

7\- 'rvelll!ier 

• 

THE MAHO~I~G C	 OCIETY a4 

Outcome OD leaving HospHal
Date & Identification Diagnosis and Operation Mathe: - Pregnancy 

( I) Mrs. B. H. AcuLe Cholecystitis with 
1-\lnCH'Jtifis. L L 

2·9. ,4-W':' Ldt O\"JriJn Cyst 
rle~nJncy-5 :\,10$. 
Oper:

Left Oophorectomy 
Cholecystostomy 

(2) Mrs. C. K.	 Chronic Cholee\,~lilis 

Chol~Jithiasis 

7-10-34	 Chronic 1\ ppendicit is 
Pregnancy-No R. 
Oper' 

("holecysteetolll y 
A ppcndectom y 

In the,e case, the preg;nanc)' \\-as 
not interrupted; howcvn. there \nl, 
,onw \'ag;inal hleeding in one of them. 
Both cases left the ho,pital in ~o()d 

l·ondirion. with no hi,torr of l11i,:car
riage, and with no l110re than the 

Date " Identification Diagn:>sis and 

In ~lJrs~'s notes He en
trics of V ~:;1.Inal blecdin 
hut no record of 
(.1 rridge. 

usua I l'(JlJ\'a Ic,cence for ,ul:h 
without the prcgnanc)'. 

The fou rth grou p of c'l:.es 

a mis 

ca,es 

is twu 
in number, .-IHI\\-ing the removal elf 

Operation 

fih!-oid tumors from a pregnant 
uteru,;. 

Outcome on leaving HospUaJ 
Mother - Pregnancy 

(25) 

11- 20- ,5 

,\'Irs. H. F. Pedunculated ribroid of Uterus 
Pre~n<,ncr-5 Mos. 
Oper: 

Removal of Fibroid 

L L 

\26) ~Irs. H. U. 
R-I7-37 

Red degeneration of ~l suh-serous 
fibroid, on ,Interior uterine \V"II. 

PregnJncy-6 .'vlos. 
L 

Opec: 
:Vlyomec[om r 

1\either of the,e ca,;e" miscarried 
and both WE'rC past thl' half-wa\- mark 
of their pregn,tncies. Of cour,;e. the 
ped unculated and ,uh-serous t\PCS of 
myomas calise the lea,t trauma to the 
uterus and 'Ire the least likeh' to 
cause a misGnriage. 

I n the latter of t111',e cases the 
Corpus Luteum hormone, Proge,tin, 
(in the forn) of "Proluton," I nter
national Unit, I) 2 time, a day for 
12 dose". I\'as gi\·en intramu,cularly, 
and this may halT been a factor in 
preserving the pregnane\', becau,e its 
actions are: 

I. I nhibitory to T:~trin. 

2. Inhibitor~: to the anterior Lobe 
or Prolan sub~ta!lce. 

3. Decrease,; and inhihi ts u tenne 
contractions. 

+. Pre\Tnts oyulation. 
5. Produces premclbtrual endo

metrium. 

7937 

In conc!mion. ba~ed on the re,ults 
shown in our o\\n ho,pital, and those 
shown in Dr. Cosgrove's paper we 
can s:\\·: 

L 'i'hl' consery<ttivr handling of 
any ,;urgical l'Omplication, of pre!!
nancy. a, if the pregnancy did not 
exist, is lIot u,;ualh· foJ\O\\ ed 1)\· dis~
trous result,. 

2. Treat the di,ea,e a" thoug-h the 
pregnancy did not exist, and the 
pregnancy ,hould not he intnferrd 
with, hecau,e of simultaneous occur
rence of such disea,e. 

3. Opening the utrru, in the pr(', 
ence of dangerously infcLted tissue 
i, poor surgery and ob,tetric,. 

+. Operations on the adnexa have 
a greater tendency to he follll\\"Cd h~ 

a nllscarnagc. 
5. Progetin Illa\ be an importanr 

addition to the post-operali\'c treat
men t of these c;be,. 
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SULPHANILAMIDE 
By J, ROSENFELD, M, D, 

In slrlplwnilamide \\ C' have what is 
"l'nl'ralh !wlir-vl'd a valuahle thera
~eulic a~ent. Hm\"l','er. 11'1' must nnt 
permit ourseh'e,.; to alter the indica
tions lor it:, use, nor should we cver 
i~nlHe the fan that it possesses ddi
r;ite toxic propnties, The indiscrimi
nate employmcnt 01 thi, drug and its 
widc,;pread u,;e h\' the public i,; re
,;ultir!'" in mam "l'riou, toxic mani
fe,;tat~Jn'. and' c\ en fat,dities. In 
\ il'l\' of the rlllllleJ'OU'; l'l:cellt reports, 
and more l'spel·ially. tbe nation-wide 
1II'\\',papcr publicit" gin'n the fort, 
cr more deaths follll\\'ing the use of 
"Elixir ,ulphallilamide" lI'hich lI'as 
distribu 'd h" a Bri,tol, Tennessee, 
Ii nn, it helHH')\'T'; l'\'('f\ onl' of us that 
1'll1plo~'l's sulphallilalll(dl' in any form 
to thorough I:; familiariz!' (lllr:il'!l-es 
\\'ith the preparations, indications, 
to';ic manife:tations, and dosa;2:l' of 
thi, therapn tic agent. 

Last April in St, Loui,;, at the 
ll1eeting of th' : l11erican College of 
PIn ,icians, Dr. Perrin J I. Long. who 
\\ o'rked in ulilahoration lI'itil EI iza
llfth lli.s, in I altlmorl', elin:rcd 
a \ l'rl' hnl' paper on "The 'Iini'~a! 

st: o'f Sldphaniblnidc and it, Dni\
:ltil'C" in the Treatment of Infectious 
Di,;ea,es." '['hi,; \\'as print'd in the 
current « etober) iSSUl' 0 the .'\n
nals of Internal ledicine, Ill' statecl 
then that: "Sulphanilalllide is a toxic 
cJH:motherapeutic agent, and it, wide
spread elllplo~ mmt lI'i11 result in 
Inan,' btaliti", unk" the t!'ndeIlL'\ 
to\\';;rds ib ran'le" and rel'kk,s ns'e 
is l'herked," In ,i,'\\' of the fact that 
his \\'as ,JIll' of tbe llubtanding con
tribution» tl) Illcdil"al literature on 
,;ulphanilalllidl', it i,; irItl're,.;tinl! to 
note that as Ion ~ as ,;ix month, ago 
he i,;.;ul'l! this lI'arning. But like so 
Ill'lrll' other of the nell'er therapeutic 
a:Ie,{ts II hich \\-ere found tu be of 
b~n('fit in l"ertain clinical entitic."', its 
indiscriminate usc \\'as SO;)l1 followed 
by very ,;eriou, l"onsequ('nces, 1 might 
ml'ntion here, mercurochrome, admin

istern[ intravenou:;]y; cincophen; aJ1(! 
dinitrophcnol; ,b examples of dnll!' 
\\'hich \\ ere purported to hI' so \'alu
able, but \\'hich \I'cre soon found tu 
be dangerous lI'hen cmployed \\'ithout 
th(' greatcst c;,:'l' and thought. 

Signs and Symptoms of Toxicity 

Dizziness, nausea, anorexia, fe\'er, 
lTallosis, und a lrlorbilifonn ,kin rash 
(this rash is not to he con fused with 
the pink ,.kin that is ob,;enTd ufter 
the use of Prontosil Solution). 

There is abo a definite drop in the 
CCh combining IHI\U'r, and aeido,i .• 
\\'hich is characterized b\, air hungel. 
and an alkaline urine. The adlllinh
tration of ten grains of sodium bicar
bonate witll l'aeh dose of sulphanila
lllidc: is valuable in prn'enting the 
fall of CO~ eoncentration, 

lll'llloinic anemia, characteriz\'d 
by a sudden fall in heIllog-lllhin and 
red blood l"ell l"ount. 

C;ranuloe~ topenia, as e\'idenl"ed hI 
a sudden variable drop llf nClltru
philes. 

Mode of Administration 

The method of l"hoicc: i,; to gill' t'l' 
drug hI' Illouth in the form of.;ul
phanilalnide tahlth, S Ill' 7 ',:2 gralll' 
each, I I the patient is unal;ie 
'1\ allll\\' or it is del'Illed inac!l"'ahl' 
til W;l' thc oral m('thod, then the u " 
of l'ither Prontosil Solution, lI'hi,lt j 
gin'n ';lIbeutaneou,;I~' or intramll,r I-
lark, or a 1 '" solution of supllr III 
ilan'lide in phy,;iologic;i! saline '1111
tion is the method of dlUic('. Tlti 
latter preparatilln ,;honld be \I ,'J 
suheutan('ous!,'. 

The drug i~ ahsorbed in fOllr huur 
and the maximum coneelltrati'lll ill 
the hlood ,;tream is reaehed in bl 
t\\'een four to six hours after adlnir 
istration. I t is excreted rapidly h~ h, 
normal kidn('y. 

Dosage 

This \\'ill depend upon the S('\!' . 
of the infl'ction for lI'hil"h it is to hc' 
u,;ed. In the \"l'r~ seveI'I' he Illl~ tl 

l'\'/jr, TIl" r 

streptococcal infections, whether it be 
meningeal, peritoneal, or in the hlood 
stream, large enough doses to attain 
a blood level of 10 rngm, per CCI1t in 
four hours should be administered, 
In adults weighing one hundred 
pounds or more, !iftv to eight~, grains 
as an initial rtuse is advisahle, Then, 
fifteen grains ever~' four hours. In
cii,iuuals \\'l'ighing hom fifty to nine
ty pounds should recei\'e thiny tlJ 

tifty grains as their first dose, then 
t('n tu fifteen grains evelT four hour" 
Fur children ~I'l:'ighing {rom twenty
li\'e to (ift\, puunds, the initial dose 
should be from twcnt\' to thi ny 
~rains, folloll'ed by five to ten grains 
l'\'('r~ fou I' hou rs, 

] f the blood sulphanilamidr level 
four honr,; after the initial do,;e docs 
not reach 10 mgm, per cen t then the 
u,;r of I ',Ic sulphanilamide in physio
logical ,;aline solution should be cm
ployed, Sulphanilamide ,;olutiou is 
made h~' dissol ving t\\Tlvr to fiftcen 
!!rains uf sulphanilamide to each 100 
r '. of pbysiologiral ,aline, and this 
,,,Iution should be made up fresh 
dail~ , 

For adults \\"l~i;..:hillg one hundred 
pounds or morc, the initial do,;e of 
the I't' ,:olutiou should be 500 cc., 
iollo\\'ed hI 300 Cl', even' eight hour, 
for 2+ hou;'s, Patients \\~eigl;ing frotH 
r'ft~· to ninet~' pound, sho;dd ~'eceive 
h tln'en 200 and +00 cc as the first 
dll'e, This sholdd be follo\\'l'd bl' 
_00 l'C l'\'('r~' eight h"urs for 2+ hour~. 

'hildren \\'eighiug bC't\\Ten t\\Tnty
Ii 'C and lifty pOUlHls receil'(' an initial 
UO'e of from 100 to :lOO cc. folloll'ed 
h, frum 100 to 200 l'l'. ('\'('1'1' ci~h t 
hours for 2+ hours. " 

After ue!inite improvement occurs, 
llr:cr ';lsr the daih dose hr one-third, 
'tnd if improvcment continue,;, the 
.1" should he reduced to one-third 
ot the original dosage employl'd, and 
I Cluld he continued until eonvalcs
'('lice is established. These are the 
fIIa'ill/li//( doses advucated for the 
",','T(' in fections. 

\Ioderate streptoeoccu,; infections 

19 7 

in adults rnav he controlled with fif
teen grains of sulphanilamiue even' 
four hours, infants 15 grains everv 2+ 
hours, per teu pound" of body weight. 
Nlild streptococcic infections \\'ill do 
well on !i\'e to teu grains everv four 
hours. HOII'ever, if rhere is no ~linical 
improvement observed aftl~r 36 hours, 
these doses should be increased. As 
a prophylanic agcnt, e,;p'~ciall~' in 
the face of epidemil's, the dosage for 
ad ul ts is tt'n ';,;rains th ree times ,t da~ ; 
and for children, five grain,;, three 
times :1 day. 

Precautions 

1. Saline puq~l'S should not be used 
\-I'hile sulphanilamide is being admin
istered, a,; it ha,; been reported tba t 
this \I'i11 tend to snlphemogillbinemia. 

2. This drug should not bl' given 
intr,~v(~noush at ;trl~' time. 

3. Prontosil Solution shonld not he 
injccted intr:lspinall~', as it caUSl'S 
considerable irritation, (The usc of 
I'It' sulphanilamide solution,S to IO 
cc. intra,;pinalh-, follo\\'ing pun tun:, 
and administered hy thl' gravitl' meth
od, i,; the method of choice in menin
geal infection,) 

+, SlIlphanilarnide is wed in con
junction \\'ith ,;('rulll in tht: treatment 
of pneumonia and Illcningitis, 

In "iew of the rerc:nt fatalities rc
ported as due to sorne ,;ulphanihlllid::: 
plTparation it II nnld he "i,e to usc 
only sulphanilamidl' tablets for or:d 
usc', 1'/~ sulphanilalllide solution in 
ph~',;iolngical saline or Prontosil so
lution for subt-utaneous admini,;tra
tion, 

I 
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SULPHANILAMIDE 
By J, ROSENFELD, M. D, 

In ~ulphanilamide lI'e have lI'hat i~ istered intravenollsh ; cincophcl1; and 
generally helieved a v<lluable thera dinitrophenol; as examples of dru!!:s 
peutic agent. HO\\"<:'\Tr. \\'e I111bt not "'hich lI'ere purported to he so val~
permit our,elve,; tu alter the indica able, but lI'hich "Tn" suon found tu 
tion,; for its u~e, nor should we ever be dangerous when empluled lI'ithuut 
i;.rnore the fact that it po,:se,,('s deli the grC:'atest «He and thought. 
nit(" tuxic properties. The indi,;crimi Signs and Symptoms of Toxicity 
nate emplo\lnent <Jf this drug alHl ih 

Dizziness, nausea. anure'\ia. fevrr,
\\"ide,:plTad use hy th" puhlic is IT cyanosis. and a morhiliform skin ra,h
suiting in many ~eriuu~ toxic mani

(this rash i,: not to be confused with
festations, and ('\Tn f<ttalitie~. In 

the pink skin that is obsl"rved after
viell' uf the nunlerous recent reports, 

the use of ProJ1tosil Solution).
and more e~peciall~, th(' nation-II'ide 

There is also a detinite drop in tllt' 
11('\\ spaper puhlicitv given the fort, 

C()~ comhining pIlI\'n, and acido"i,-, 
cr more deaths fulJolI'ing the u,e of 

\\'hich is charactc:rized b" air hunger.
"Elixir Sulphanilamide" \\'hich lI'a,; 

and an alkaline urine. The adminis
di~trihuted hr a Bristol, Tennessee. 

tration of ten grain,; of ,:udium hiear
linn. it hehom'C~ C\'er\'()J](' of us that 

honat(: with each duse of sulphanih
('mplon',; sulphanilamide in any form 

mide is \aluahle in prC\'Cnting the 
to thoroughlr familiari7.e ours(,lve,; 

fall of C()~ concentration,
lI'ith the preparatiuns, indications. .H emoh,til' anemia, characterized
toxic manifestatiuns, and dosage of 

11\ a sud;len fall in hemuglobin a!HI
this therapeutic agent. 

red blood cell count.
Last April in St. Loui,:. ;It the 

Granulocl'tupenia. as nidenced }1\'
mreting uf the American College of 

a sudden variable drop of neutro
Ph~ sicians, Dr. Perrin II. Long:. \1'1HI philrs,
lI'orked in collaboration lI'ith Eli:!.a

Mode of Administrationheth A, 13li~,. in BaltinlDn'. ddin'red 
The method uf clwin' is tu gilT thea 'err fine paper un "The Clini'~al 

dnlg Ill' mouth in the form of sulse uf Sulphanilanlide ,Ind its Deri,', 
pha;lila'mide tahl(,t,:, 5 or 71,~ t.;r:lilbmins in the TreatnH'nt of Infectious 
each. If thl: pati('nt is unahi e toDisea,:es." 'rhis was printed in the 
s"'alloll' or it is deemed inad"i,ahlecurrent (Octoher ') issue uf the An
to usc the oral method, then tll(" u'(~nals of Internal Medil·ilH'. He stated 
uf eithn Prontosil Solution, lI'hich isthen that: "Sulphanilamid(' is a t<Jxic 
gil'l.:n subcutaneously or intralTluscu"chemutherapeutic agent. 'lnd its lI'ide
larl\. ur :1 1'I; solution uf supllwJl,pread emp I".1 ment II ill result in 
ilamide in pl1\ sio]ogical saline sulumal1\' fatalities UJJ!(·,:s tIl<: tendeIK' 
tion i,: the method of choice. ThistOll'ards its careless and reckless use 
latter pn·paration should he usedis checked," In "ie\\' of the fact that 
su bcu taneously.his lI'as one of the uutstanding con

The drug is absorbed in four hour,;trihutions to medical literature on 
and the maximum concentration in,:ulphanilamide, it is intne~ting to 
the blood stream i,: reached in benote that as Ion ~ as ,:ix month" ago 
t,,'een four to six huurs after adminhe issued til is "'arning. But likc su 
i,;tration. I t is excreted rapid h III themany other of the newer therapeutic 
normal kidney. ' ,agents lI'hich wnr found to he of 

benclit in certain clinical entitie" its Dosage 
indiscriminate u,;e ,,'as suon folluwed This ,viII dt"pend upon the se"nity 
hI' verr serious consequences. [ might of the inftction for lI'hich it is to b 
nwntion here. mercurochrome, admin- used. In the \'er) sr\'ere hemolytic 

]I,! (lovelll/Je,' 

•� 
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streptococcal infectiun,:, whether it be in adults mal' he controlled \\'ith fif
mcningeal, peritoneal, or in the blood teen grain, of $ulphanilal1lide ever} 
stream~ large enough doses to attain four hour,;. infants 15 grains ever~ 2+ 
a bloud level of 1() mgm, per cent in hours, per ten pounds of body \wight. 
four hours ,11Ould be administered. Mild streptococcic infection,: will do 
In adults lI'eighing one hundred well on five to ten grains e"er\' fnu I' 
pound,; or more, tift,· to eightl' grains hours. H OIl'CI'er, if there is no clinit.:a.l 
as an initial dose is advisable, Then, iIllpn)1 ement ohserved after 36 hours, 
fifteen grains every four hour" I n theo-e doses s!wuld he inclT'I'ed. As 
dividu:lls weighing from fift)! to nint a prophylactic agent. espl'ciall)' in 
t~' pound, should receive thirt' to the face nf rpidemicl:-' the dO:iagf' for 
fift)' grains a,: thrir first duse, then adults is ten grains three times ada)'; 
ten to tifteen grain,; every four hours. and for children, five grains, three 
For children weighing from t\\'enty time, a day. 
Jive to fifty pounds, the initial dose Precautions 
,hould he from twent)' to thi rtl' 1. Saline purges ,hould not be u.c:ed 
grains, follo\\'rd bl' tiye to ten grains \\'hilc ~ulphanilamidc is being admin
evcr~' fou I' hOll r,.. i,terrd, as it h:1S been reported that 

If the hlood sulphanilamide lenl this \\'ill tend to ,ulphel1log!obinernia. 
fnur hours after the initial dose does 2. This drug should not be gi\('n 
not reach ] 0 mgl1l. per Cl"nt then the intr~\"~nously at any time. 
u,;(' of ] 'i sulphanilamide in phy,:io 3. Prontosil Solution should not be 
lo~ical "din(' solution ,:hould he em injected intraspinalh I as it cause 
pl~)yed, Sulphanilamide solution is considrrable irritation. (Thr use () 
mad(" by di",oh-ing t\,'eh-e to tiftecn 1'i; sulphanilamidr solution, .'5 to 10 
grain,: of sulphanilamide to each 100 cc. intraspinall~', follo\\'ing puncture. 
ce. of physiological salin(·, and this and administered hy the gravity meth
sulutiun should be made up fresh od, is thc method of choice in I1lrnin
d ail), graJ infections.) 

Fur adults lI'eig-hing one hundred +, Sulphanilamide is used in con
pound,: or 1110n', the initial do,:c of junction \\'ith serU111 in the treatnwnt 
the ] 'Ir "olution should he 500 ce.. of pneUl11ClI1ia and mcning-itis, 
foIIO\\'(:d b, 300 cc. e\'('1'\' t'ight hours In "ie\\' of the n;i,;ent fatalities re
for 2+ 11OU;". Patients ,,:eigl;ing frOIl1 ported as due to ,;ome sulphanilamidt>
flft,' to ninet~' \XHII1(b should receive preparation it lI'mIld lw ",i,e to use 
Iwtll'een 2()O and -j.()() cc. ;1S the first onlr sulphanilall1ide tablets fur oral 
dose, 'rhis should be foll()\\'(>d h, usc. I 'It sulphanilall1idc solution in
200 cc, tver)' eight hours for 2+ huurs, 

ph~'siologicaJ saline or Prontosil St)
Children lI'eighing bet\\'eCll tll'Cllt\' lutioll for subcutaneous administra
five and tiftl' pounds receive an initial tion. 
dose of frOI;l 100 to 300 cc, foll(J\ved 
b) from ] 00 to 200 cc. ('\'('1'\' eight 
hours for 2+ hours. 

After definite impn)\TmC'nt :JCcurs, 
decrease the daih dose h,' one-third. BUCHMAN'S 
and if impro,'el~ent co~tinues, the 
dose should be reduced to one-thinl ARCH 
of the original dosagr empJo~'ed, and SUPPORTshould be continued until convales
cence is establishf'd. These arc the 

9-11 Bus Arcade
lIJaxill/lIlI/ dnses advocated for the 
se-Vfn' infections. 

;Vloderatr strrptucoccu,; infection, 
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November 16

Dr. Charles A. Doan, O. S. U. - Further 
Analysis of the Varied Mechanisms Under
lying the Clinical Ano:emeos. 

December 21

Annual Meeting-Election of 

January 18

Annuo:l Banquet - Speaker: 
McCole, Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

Febl'uary

Fractures-A Local ProgTam. 

March-

Officers. 

Cornelius I. 

Dr. M. Ed. Davis, University of Chicago
Lying In HOSf "tal. 

April-

Postgraduate Day - The Lahey Clinic, 
Boston, Mass. 

May-

Dr. Paul \t\Thite, Cardiologist, Massachusetts 
General Hospital. 

June-

Interne Competition with Case Presenta
tions. 
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DR. FISHBEIN RETURNS TO YOUNGSTOWN 

Dr. Morris Fishbein, Editor of the Journal 
of the American Medical Association, will 
speak at Rodef Sholem Temple Tuesday 
evening, November 16, at 8 o'clock. His 
subject will be "Food-Fads and Follies." 

Dr. Fishbein, who is well known to 
the members of the medical profession in 

Youngstown, has recently come into promj
nence by reason of his connection with the 
war against venereal diseases. Always a 
witty speaker, Dr. Fishbein has been char
acterized as the "Great Debunker." Though 
Dr. Fishbein is a prolific writer and has 
expressed himself on most subjects, an 
expression of his views on the timely sub
ject "State Medicine" would be of qreot 
interest both to the rnembers of the profes
sion and to laymen. 
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ESCULAPIUS 

The Li 'e of Emile Zo!a :IS por
tr,ned hi- Palll ;Huni certain II' i,; ;1 

ma~terpi~ce. The e,;,;ence of the ,;torr 
i, Il'ound about hi,; effort to hring 
about j u,;tice for th(" unfortunate,;. 
Bt'in~ a phy,;ician, it brought back 
:ome of the pdtv n'i\'; of 11l) prufe,;
,;ion, II hich ,;eem ';0 ,;mall and \Tt 
could l'a,;ily be remedied. 

:\,; \IT look back at our practice of 
year,; gnnc b). mcmorie,; of the carl) 
,trug-gling: ycars of our practice are 
vi,;ualized before u,;, and if we look 
farther back \\'C vi,;ualize thc \l"onder
tul dre:mb of our routh and ':arh' 
I car,; in medical ,;chool; ho\\ \\'C 

~,'o\dd ';Ol!1e dav be a boon to the 
medical profe'"i'J!1 and to the people 
of our comllllrnit\. 

But let us look to the first unju:t 
barrier that pre,;ented itself to rhe 
l~:l'ldapian, thl' dreamer of greatnc,;,;, 
who ,;orne dal hopes to do his ,;han: 
to relinT hUI;lane ,;ufterint!:'. He di,
cO\"l:red that he must ha \'c an in Huen
tial person \\ ho is \\ell acquaillt~'d 

\\'ith a \en' big inHuelltial "taft" mem
ber \dlo in turn is a vcr\, good friello 
of (JIll' of the member:, of th, Interne 
Cummittec in urder to procure a place 
tu ,;pend tllf' ITar aftn his graduation, 
:\nd, ';0, the young Esculapian hegins 
hi,; interneship \I'ith his head ,;till in 
a Il'hirl from all the in HUl'llces. II, 
\\"(lllders \I'hv he had to go through 
all thi,; hut hi,; purpo'" accomplishc'd. 
he is satisfied. Those unfortunates 
who had to lean- their honl(' com
Iliunitie, for another n~ar arc dlll\"ll
Cl't. 'Ltyhe some of 'thesc He better 
off: bur most are not. 

The young Fsculapian during his 
"internal incuhation" learns the ways 
and 111eans of mo:'t of the Staff mem
hers. fli,; i111pres,;ions arc formed. 
He j,; \\Tll acquainted with their 
abilitie,; and disabiliti(",;. S0111e arc 
looked up to for thei r id~'ak thei r 
standard of perfectiun. and somc for 
what thn' would not want t(i be. 

l-! Oil' l~llIcb finer and more appro
priate Il"llldd it he. if those ) oung. 

MAHONINCI 

embryonic doctors, \I'ho lil'e in this 
conllJ1unity and who wio;h to interne 
in local ho,;pital,; could do :;0: ,Host 
of them have been all';l\ from hOl\1(: 
for cight years. ;'\'lost of them ha '. 
parellt:; who are alniou,; to han them 
nearby. They arc thc fruitful resLdts 
of their parents' labors ,mel ;;acriti~c" 

Timc and time again their parcllt,; 
sacrificed,,;o that their children mi;,dlt 
continue their education. \Vhy,;hould 
rightful happine,;s be denied the,;e de
,;erving parents 111 the sun,;et of life: 
!-lOll' much morc pleasant \\"ClUld it 
he for everyone if :t loca! )oung p!lI
';ll'l:lll \1,110 \I'ants to interne hnc 
would be given this choice. 

Let u,; go on to the ncxt ,;tagt' ,Ii 
our young Esculapian. He has jin
ished his interne:,hip. \Vith all hi, 
theories in mind he set:' out to :C" 

forth into the \I'orld. 

[-Ie ,;it:' in his office and :;ces wn 
fell' patients. Ill' doe,;n't [2:0 many 
placc,; hecau,c of his financial imta
bilit\". But he j,; ,;till interested in 
~Iccj[cine and attcmpts tu ,ccure 'I 

regular staft appoint111ent. He Jiml 
that again he must go th rough tl1I' 
:;;l111e whirl\l'ind that he did in prt>
curing his intcrne,;hip, He is nOli 
lI1ore' Il'orld con,;ciou, and II'OIH ,
Ilhl' thi,; condition should exi,;t. '" 1\ 

,;ho-uldn't SOllle plan be Il"llrked out t 

give tln'se 1"l1l1l1g. willing- E,;eulapian 
a chance to see and do sOll1cthi :r: 
Thel' have the time, and the \I'ill to 
do t'he \I'ork. \Vhy let good ener,.!\ 
;.';0 to \\'astc: C 0'(' some of the \ OllO!'

er cnergv and preserve sume of tli 
older. \Vhat happines,; and contr'nt 
ment there \I'oule! be if some pLlI 
could be \\"lnked out so that til 
younger physician could ,;ee mill' 

clinical cases? 1 wish the situatiElll 
could he duly appreciated bl' tlw pm
fe,;,;ion at la rge, 

;;: 

Fditor's l\'ote: In tlte guud nld 
days, the ) oung men Il'cre pro 'I ' 

l\'0'/'('1/1111 r 

Il'ith an opportunitl to ';(T clinical 
c<t,;c, in the dispensarie,; of our Itos
pital. The depre:;:;iun came along; and 
these young: doctor,; robbed Peter to 

NEWS 

PatllOlogy confcrence,; arc being 
held at the South Side nit of the 
Young:;toll"ll Hospital cl'err Fridal' 
IroIll 11 :30 to 12 :30 A. M. Pla;l 
to attend every Friday. The meet
ing> arc upen to all pIli sician,; of the 
community. 

Dr. and lVII'S, lohn ),'011 are the 
proud parent,; of' a nel\" hab\' girl. 
:\lar) [lizabeth. 

Dr. L. \V. \Veller recentli attend
ed the International Cont!n',;,; of R;lil
\\"a) Surgeons in Chicago. He \ras 
the onli' rejJre,;entatin: froIll tltis dis
t rict. 

Dr. Fred Cuol1lb,; Itas f("tUrIwel to 
tlte :\ra,;sach u,;etts JCI1l'r:tl Ho,;pi tal 
tor another year of pCbt[2:raduate \I'l)rl.; 
in internal 11ledicine. He is e,;()ccialli 
intere,;ted in chemistn'. 

Dr. Alfred R. Cukerbaum 11"110 has 
just cOll1p!"ted til 0 years po,;tgraduate 
\IElI"k at 'ell' York Hospitals is 10
',ltIllg in the H oll1e Sal inl!::' and Loan 
Bldg.. for the practice of Derma
r"log)' and Allerg). 

Dr. Herman Brandmilln \\'ho fin
i, hed hi,; illtcrneship at the Young,;
tll\l n Hospital la,;t June i.; a,;,;ociat::d 

ith his uncle, Dr, H. C. \liller, at 
lU.!() Market Strcet, 

D()l'tors \V. B. Turn:?r, \V. K. 
,\l\';op, R. R. :\lorrall. and Paul J. 
:lIZ) are attending the American ('01

Ie ,. of Surgeon:' at Ch icago. 

Dr. Herman Kline; has been :;tuell'
ing Surgery and Gynecologl in Bud;l
pc's!. "Irs. Kling and son Paul ac
l"Olllpanied Dr, Kling. Tlte\' ha\'e 
')c' '( gone ,;ince the latter part ~)f July 
I d expect to arril'C' in :'\CII' York 
ahout October 29th, 
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pay Paul. Perhaps. nllll'. ,;ume\l,hat 
enlightencd, tltey migltt \I'i,;h to n:
turn to some of tlte uld war,; of doint! 
things. "'La)' II'C hear fro;n )-ou? -

ITEMS 

Dr. lal1le, D. BrOll"ll has returned 
after a' si\. l1Ionth',; ah,;encc. He has 
been ,;tud)'ing Su rgen' and Gl'necol
ogy at the .\c\\' York Polvclil~ic, the 
:\ It. Rill al H o,;pital at :\/lontreal. and 
\I'ith the :\ lal"lj Brother,;. 

Dr, Sam Sedll'itz addre,;,;ed the 
:\It. Sinai Hospital at Cleveland, 
October I+tlt, OIl Peripheral Vas
cular Di,ea,;e, Dr. Snlwitz \1 ill at, 
tend the American College of Sur
geuns at Chicago. and tlte Soutltern 
:\redical Societl' of .\l'\I' Orlean,; 
Ilhere Ite \I'ill p~(',;ent the ah([\(' men
tiuncd paper. He also has a paper 
readl fur till' Anlcrican Heart Jour
nal. "One Sltot Injection lIf \'ni("(),;e 
Veins." 

:\1r. and ;\11''; . .\oalt :\"nnnan an
nounce the ma rriaore of thei I' daw"l
ter ,VLaIT Louise 6:\\,[,; to Dr. \T~r
rill :\I. Szuc:; OIl ctober 2nd, 1937. 

Dr. R. '. Clifford attended a tll'O
\ITek conference and clinil'al ll1cetint! 
of rIllY' & _",1\ I Surgeons at lhe 
?dayn Clinic, 

Drs. , . ,.£. Ro,;enblull1, Samuel 
Tamarkin. and J. .\. :\IcCann at
tendce! the rec('n t meeting of the 
I nterstate Post~raduate :\ledical As
,;emb li in St. LOlli,;. 

Dr. fohn Renner is in Philadel
phia \,'h'ere he is taking a nine 111untlh 
postg:raduate l'our:,c in Sllrt!l'r\' at the 
Cniversit\', of Pennsdvania Post
Graduate' School of :\Jedicinc. 

Dr. :\Iilhll1 Yarml' \I'as married 
on .f\Ugll,;t 5th. 1937. to :\Ii:,:, Lillian 
Finc. Dr. Yanny has opened hi, of
fIce in the 1Iome Sal'int!,; & Loan 
Building. He is engaged in general 
practice, 
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ESCULAPIUS MAHONINGI 

The Life of Emile Zola as por embrvonic doctors. \\ho liH in this 
trayed by Paul :Huni certainh' is a cOl11munitv and \\'IHl \\'ish to interne 
masterpiece. The essence of the storr in local hospitals could uo so? lHost 
is wound about his cffort to bring of them have been a11''1\ from home 
about justice for the unfortunates. for eight years. lHost of them have 
Being 'a physician, it brought back parents who are anxious to have them 
some of the petty cvils of my profes

nearby. They are the fruitful resnlts
silJll. ,,'hich seem so small and \ct 

of their parents' labors and sacrifices.could easilv be remedied. 
Time and time again their parents

As 'IT look hack at ou l' practice of 
sacrificed, so that their children might

years gonc lw, memories of the carl} 
continue their education. \Vhy shouldstruggling years of ou l' practice are 
rightful happiness be denied these devisualized before us. and if we look 
serving parents in the sunset of life:'farther back \H visualize the wonder

ful dreams of our \'outh and ':'arll Flow much more pleasant would it 

\cars in medical school; ho\\' \H' be for everyone if a local young phy
\\'(Jllld some day he a boon to the SICIan who \\'ants to interne here 
medical profession and to the people \\'(lUld be ,given this choice. 
of our community. Let us go on to the next stage :,f 

But let us look to the fir;;t unjust our young Esculapian. He has 1in
barrier that presented itself to the ished his interneship. \Yith all his 
I':sculapian, tlw dreamer of ,greatness. 

theories in mind he sets out to gll
\1'110 some day hopes to do his share 

forth into thl~ "'orld.to rl'linT humane sufferings. He ck
l'll\ered that he must have an ild1twn J1~ sits in his office and sees veri 
tial person \\,ho is well acquaintnl f('\\, patients. [Ie doesn't go mal1\ 
with a very big influential :;taff mem p!:lces because of his financial insta
ber \dHl in turn is a ver,' good friend bility. But he is still interested i'1 
of one of the memhers of the [nterne :Heuicine and attt'mpts to secure '1 

Committee in order to procure a place regular staff appointment. I-If' finds 
to spl~nd the \car after his graduation. that again he must i!:0 th rough thc 
And, so. the young EscuLlpian begins same whirlwind that he did in pro
his interneship \\,ith his head still in curing his interneship. He is now 
a \\hirl from all the influences. He more \\'(Jrlu conscious and \\'onders 
wonders \\'hy he had to go through \\I1\' this condition should C'xist. \Yln 
all this; but his purpose accol11plished. shou ldn't some plan be \\'orked out t'o 
he is satisfied. Those unfortunates give these young. \\illing Esculapians 
\\,ho had to leave their home com a chance to sec and do something? 
munities for another lear arc down Thn have the time, and the \\'ill to 
cast. i\Ll\,be some of these are better do the work. \Vln let good energv 
off; hut most are not. go to waste? C se SOlIle of the \oung

The young Esculapian u u ring his er energv and preserve some of the. 
"internal incubation" learns the waY's older. \Vhat happiness allli content
and means of most of the Staff mem ment there \\'(mld be if somc plan 
bers. H is impressions are fo rmed. could be worked out so that the 
He is well acquainted 'lith their vounger physician muld see more 
abilities and disabilities. Some are clinical cases? I wish the situation 
looked up to for their ideals, t!wir could he duly appreciated by' the pro
standard of perfection, and some for fession at 1arge. 
\vhat they woulu not want to he. 

[-\ ow much finer anu more appro f"'ditor's ]\.'otc: In the good 0111 
priate would it be. if those young, days. the young men were provided 

7\'ove 111 uer 
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with an opportunity to see clinical pa}' Paul. Perhaps, nm\, SOme\dlat 
cases in the di,pensaries of our hos enlightened, they might \\'ish to n'
pita!. The uepression came a long and turn to some of the old \\;l\ s of doing 
these young uoctors rohbeu Peter to things. AIa} \H hear from \ou? 

----0---

NEWS ITEMS 

Pathology conferences are being Dr. James D. Brm\'11 has returned 
hclu at the South Side Unit of the after a six month's absencl'. Ill' has 
YoungstO\\'11 Hospital even' l'rida) beC'n studying Surgen and Gynecol
from 11 :.30 to 12 :.30 A. "';1. Plan og\' at the '\ew York PoJv·clinic. til\' 
to attend ever\' Fridav, The meet ",;It. Roval Hospital :It i\fOlltreal. and 
ings are open to all physicians of the "ith th;' Alavo Br\lthns. 
communi ty. 

Dr. Sam Sed"itz addressed 'ihe� 
Dr. anu NIl'S, John :'\011 are thc ",1ft. Sinai Hospital at Cleveland,� 

proud parents of a n('\\' bahv girl. October 1+th. on PeripheJ'al Va:;�
.Vlary Elizaheth. cular Disease. Dr. Sed\\'itz will ;It�

tend the American College of Sur�Dr. L. \Y. \Veller recenth attend
geons at Chicago. and tIl(' Southerned the International Congre:i:> of R"il
.\;fedical Society" of :'\n\ Orleans,,'ay Surgeons in Chicago. He \\'as 
\dll're he \\'ill ]1ITSeI11' the ;Ihove menthe only repre,entatiIT from this '.li,s
tioned paper. fie alsu has a pap~'raict. 
ready fur the American Heart] Oln

Dr. Fred Coombs has returned to Ila!. "One Shot lnj('l,tion (if Veril'IN' 
the lVIassachusetts General Hospital \' eills." 
for another \'("ar of postgraduate \\',)r!..: 

.\ I r. and iVl'rs. ~oah ~ n\'111an anin internal medicine. Ill' is (~sP('l'ialh 

nOllnce the marri;lge of thei r da u;!hinterested in chemistrl. 
ter :VIarv L(Jui~c j');l\ is to Or. ,\Iu1" 

Dr. Alfred R. Cukerbaum \\I]() has rill :\1. SZlh'~ on OCl.o!Jn 2nd. 1937. 
just completed t\H) \cars po;;tgraduate 
\\'ork at 1\('\\, York Hospitals is 10 Dr. R. V. Cliffmd attended a [\\0

catinlC in the Home Savings and Loan week conference and clinical meetin~ 

Bldg:.. for the practice of Derma [)f Arm\ & ,a\\ ~ur".. ons at the 
tolog\ and /\llergy. }lalo Clinic. 

Dr. [Ierman Brandmillcr\\ ho jin Dr,;, A. :\f. ROli['nblum. Samuel 
ished his interneship at the Youngs Tamarkin, and J. '\. l\IcC:ll1n ,It
tm\'n Hospital last June is ;bsociat:'d tended the recent l11eeting of the 
\\ith his uncle, Dr. IT, C. ~liller.·lt I nterstatl' Postgraduate ~'ledical \~

2020 :Market Street. semh Iv in St. Loui~. 

Doctors \V.B. 'rurner, \\T. K. Dr. John Renner is in Philadel
Allsop. R. l{. \Iorrall. and Paul .T. phia \\'here he is taking a nine months 
Fuzy are attending thei'lmerican Col postgraduate COUI'S[' in 1"lll'[2'erV at the 
lege of Surgeons at Chicago. L niversit\ of Pennsd vania Pw~t

(;raduate- SchooL of ",:redic-iDc.
Dr. Herman Kling has hem :;tudy

ing Su rger} and C\necolog\ in Buda Dr. .Hilton Yanm' was married 
pest. ",ILl'S. Kling anu son Paul ac on August 5th, 19.37, to :\li~, Lillian 
companied Dr. Kling. The\' have Fine. 'Dr. Y a rl11\ ha~ opetled his of
heen gone since the latter part of J uh' fice in the Horne Savinl!~ ,,): Luan 
and expect to arrive in :'\ew York Building. He is l'nga;."ed in ;."cneral 
ahout Octoher 29th. practicl'. 

1937 
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)r. , . 0, 'oilier, pathulogi~t tu 
• t, F.lizabe h', Hospital, presen cd all 
intere,;tinl! lantern ,Iide demonstra
tion and di: 'u:-:ion on the "lnter-

Iationship of Pituitan and Jonacb 
til 'Olnl' Pe!\'ic and IIeart Patho!oc\ .. 
at the Sept mbn meeting of the Stalt 
uf St. Elizabeth'~ Ho'pital. 

Dr. P. R. :\lc \JI1nell has been 
appointed to th> enior urolugical 
,e vicc ,t . t. LLizabeth's Hospital. 
Dr:, Alice Elliott, . E. ~ tainl', 
J. '. Helrld, J. \. Rt:nner, :'vI. J. 
Sunday, and .\1. ,'l. ,'zuc have been 
appointed to the as'ociate 'talt, 

At the )ctober meeting or tbe Staff 
of St. Elizabeth" Hosrital a Sl'm
I o'illm ()n rub· - 'ulosis of the KidnC:'1' 

a' pr'.ented b} rs, . C. ~Iontani, 

.I. J. \Va'ilko, and . 0, Hennis. 
I r. ,''lui Tamarkin ::;]1O\\'ed a number 
of x-ra\' films. Dr. P. R.. leCunneIl 
opened'the discussion, 

The Staff of the Youngsto\\,n Hos
pital Associatiun has been invited tv 
a clinical pro!!:ram on Cardia-Vascu
lar Disease.; to be gi\'Cn by members 
of the Sta of St, Elizabeth's Hos
pital. The meeting is to be held at 

t. Elizabeth's Hospital on Tuesda\', 
December 7 h, 1937, at 8 :30 P, :\11. 

NOVE BER MEETING 

Dr. Chas. A. Doan. Professor 
of Medicine. Ohio State Univer
ity. 

Subject: "Further Analyses of 
the Varied Mechanisms Under
lying the Clinical Anaemias:' 

Thursday evening. Novem, 
ber 16. 1937-Youngstown Club 
-8:30 p. m. 

Dr. Doan is so favorably re
membered for his and Dr. Wise
man's cour:;e in Hematalogy. 
two years ago. that no thumb
nail sketch of his qualifications 
is necessary. 

At the anrlllal meeting uf tbe Anwr
il'an Al-ademy of Ophthalmolo~!- and 
Otolaryn{.!;ologv held in Chicago, D,. 
Juhn E, L. Kev's conducted a con
ference on "The '\ e in Experimental 
H! pertensiun, Clinical and P:ltholo>!
ical ()bsen-ation," 

The Ann llal .\Iening for the elec
tion of officers \I-ill be held in ('
cemher. The offices to be filled arc: 
Pre,idellt-Elcet, Secretary, Tre'burer. 
one De!q!;ate and two al tC:'mate Del-
l:'gatc~. 

1t is not too soun ttl be gi\ in" 
thi,; matter your eon,icleration. Youn" 
nH.'n should IJt' l'hosen in preference 
to the older ones. They don't alwa! 
,;ee so far ahead, but then, tC)(). tlll'\ 
don't drag along \\'ith thcm so mue 1 

of the ou t-moded past. Fu rthermore, 
the holding of office makes one much 
more a member than n'er befure. 

So then, let's put the young men 
in office and go placC:'s! 

I t is a topic of conversation that 
getting into a cold car that has 
been parked outside, is not as 
wise as getting into a car that has 
been parked at the Central Square 
Garage, because the building is 
heated. 

"The Doctors' Parking Place" 

Central Square Garage 
Wick f:r Commerce St.� 

Phone 35167� 
24 hI', Service� 

BRAIN STORMS 
A Talk Given on the Ford Sunday Evening Hour, October 17. 1937� 

By W, J, CAMERON� 

A fe\\' months ago a mOl'ie film 
\I-a, shml'!l that had a remarkable 
e!tect un those 11'110 ,al\- it. I 0 movie 
,;tar appeared in it. no author \\'rote 
the script, not a single scene of it 
II as made in a studio or on choice 
locatioos. It \\-as as innocent of pro
fe,sional di rCl'tion as a hurricane. 
.\nd a hurricane it was, ,!to\\'ing in 
actual motion and sound the tur
bulcnce of \\-ide sel'tions of American 
thought-if l!lfjlltjlJl j.; the I\'ord
during the prrviou,; thrC:'e or fuur 
~ tjar~. 

Sumeone had taken the best news
recls of the Jlniod and cut from them 
in chronological sequenl'e a ITl'llrd of 
til(' movement,; that !tad rOlbed the 
l'.xpeetancy or cupidity or fanaticism 
of millions of Ameril'ans since 193+ 
-ll1U\'l'ment5 that had in Hamed the 
leal of millions of followers (unly 
one IllOI'enH.'nt II'a, included that com
manded leH thall a million) anJ had 
<:<IUSed other millions to tremble for 
the nation's secu ritL 

\Ve sall- Jluhlil' offiriab, private 
l-irizelb re<:['ntl~ obscure, clergymen, 
,houting from pLttforms, harang:uing 
the radiu, rushing b!' airplane from 
'oa't to coast, heing inten-ie\\'ed 
,hrough the curtains of sleeping-car 
lwrths, addre,;,;ing outdoor cJ'()\nls su 
'.ast that their farther fring-es \I'ere 
III t in distance. 'Ve saIl' !!:reat con
'l'ntion halls packed to the roof and 
h 'anl the thundnous ,hnuts lJf mul
titude' hailing thei I' rC:'spective new 
Ill' "iah,;. \Ve S:1\\' the streets llf 

flUI It:rUU~ cities thronged Il'ith pro
'l, sum,; miles long-seething:, s\\'el
trring ma,;,;es that blazed and blared 
in a fllrm uproarious beylJnd de;;crip
tinn, 'Ve heard snaps of speeches, 
,IlOle raving: and rabid, some raptur
',u' and eccstatic \I'j th the hope of 
'Ill immediate financial millenium. 

Tht' film conducted us to the side 
til state I! desks \\'here high officials 

jI) ~i 

unctuousl! announced old heresies as 
ne\\- go;;pel. \Ve hl'ard the plaintive 
h\'01ns that vuiced tlw faith and hope 
at patient as,;cmhlages of sincere men 
and \I'Onll:n. \Vl' \I'ere gi\ en \·in\-, 
of the interi'lts of I'arious national 
headquarters where actually ten mil
lion names of solemnly pledged and 
paying members Inre on tile, \-\'e 
saIl' thousands of petitioners come by 
car and train personall! to d"mon
strate th"ir strength to the lall'1nakers 
of the land, It ,,-a, a mighty emo
tional conHa:2.Tation built 'of - implJs
sible: promise:" and fanned by a head
long hatred of 11l! thil-al enemies that 
had neither form nor habitation save 
in the throbbing imaginations of till' 
leaders, It lVas like a doz(:n revolu
tions rag:ing: at oncc. 

Yet, even as we :;,It there, amidq 
the \\'hirlwind and the tumult of that 
ama7.ing period-e\ en as \\'e sat there, 
all of it bad \ anished frull1 the ,;unlit 
world outside; hardl! one 11l0vement 
remained to command a first-page 
headline. The lead rs had returIled 
to their obscuritv: onh' tll-O ,till held' 
tlll'ir plan: in thc' Jlublic e!e. and since 
that day e\ en the! ha\ e sh runk l1lore 
than a little, 

Those rnovemcllts dllubtless did 
'ome g:ood by mentalh tiding: their 
adherents m'e!' a had thrC:'e ) l'ar~ and 
by rendering: mal1\' of them immune 
to similar future contagion,;. The 
fire of hunest thuugh m'istaken zeal 
doubtless I·icld,; a te;~lporaIT warmth, 
but it als;) burn;; a\\-a\' m;,ch dro.. , 

That film ,;erved to ;-emind us that 
\\'e :Ire constantl! confusing public 
opinion with public convictiun, Three 
month, ago \\'e talked of thing,; that 
no one men tions nOII-, '{'oda" we 
talk of something clse, Tomorrow 
we may be talking: of \I-ar. Already 
the pOI\'der train is being laid to ,tart 
Ihal explosion in our brain, 

'Vhen \\'ar talk begins-if it docs 
-our fir;;t line of defclbe \\'ill be the 
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BRAIN STORMS 
A Talk Given on the Ford Sunday Evening Hour, October 17, 1937 

By W J" CAMERON 

A ie'" months ago a moyie film unctl1ous]~' announcnl old hcre,je~
 

,,'as ,;hu\l"n that had a remarkable new gospel. \Ve heard the plaintiw� 
effect OJ! t!Jose \\'IIIJ sa\\' it. :\0 movie hymns that "niced t}](' hlith ano hope� 
,;tar appeared in it, 110 author wrote oi patient a,sembla!!('~ of sincere men� 
the script, not a singlr: scene of it and \I omen. \Ve \I'ere given view~
 

,,'a,; made ill a studio or on choice of the interiors of "ariou;.; national� 
locations. It ,,'a,; a,; innocent of pro ]w,adquarter, \\"here actualh te.n mil�
fessional direction a hurricane. lion names oi solemnly pl;:dged and�,I, 
A.nd a hurricane it was, ,;!lO\I"ing in paying members \\'ere on file. \Ve 
actual motion and sound the tur saIl thuusands oi petitioners come. b} 
bu lcnce oi wide section,; of American car ano train pcr~onally to demon
thought-ii Iholl,r;hl is thc word strate their strength to the la,,"makers 
during the pr('\'iou,; three or four oi thr lano. It \\'as a mighty ('!llO

tional conflagration built oi impus
sible proJ1liscs, and ian ned b)" a heaJ

yrar~. 

Someone had taken the best ne"",;
long hatred of m\ thiLal enemies thatreds of the period and cut irom them 
had neither form nor habitatiun salTin ch ronolog-ical sequcnce a record of 
in the throbbing imaginations oi thethe 1110yements that had roused the 
leaders. 1t ,,'as like a dozen rC'volue-.;pectancy or cupidit} or fanaticism 
ti()n~ ra;.!ing at once.oi mill ions of Americans since 19.3+ 

Yet, even as wc sat there, amidst-m(l\'ements that had inflamed the 
the "'hirl"'ind and the tumult oi thatzeal of million,; of follO\n'rs (only 
amazing: period-c\"C:n as ,,"e sat therc,one movem(>nt "",I> iJ!c1uded that com
all oi it had vanished from the sunlitmanded /n"s than a mill ion) and had 
""orld outside; hanlh- one movementcaused other million,; to tremble ior 
remaincd to "comma"no a first-pagthc natiun's security. 
headline. The Jeaders had returned 

\Vc sa\l" public official,;, private tn their obscuritv; onlr t,,"O still Iwld 
citizens reccnth" uhscurc', clerg\"ll1en, their place in th~ puhl;.: e\T, and since 
shuuting hum platiorms, haranguing that <la\" cvcn the\" hal e shrunk more 
the radio, rushing hI' airplanc irom than a "little. " 
cuast to coast. heing interviC\\"L:d Tho,e 1ll0\'ements doubtless did 
through th(> curtains oi sleeping-car some good hI' mentall~ tiding theil 
berths, addressing outdoor cHl\nls so adhen'nts O\'er a bad three year,; and 
\"ast that their brther fringes \\"ere h~' rcndering nlal1\' of tlwm immune 
lo,;t in distance. \Vc sa\\' great con to similar iuture ~ontagions, The 
\Tntiun halls packed to the rouf and Ii rc oi honest thou}!h mistaken 4caJ 
heard the thunderou~ shouts oi mul doubtles, ~ ields a tt>mnorar~ "'annth. 
titud(,s hailing their respecti\ e new hut it alsu burns a\\"a\' l1lul,h dro,s. 
me",i;Jh,;. "Ve sa\\" the streets of That film served to ~eminrl us that 
numerous cities th ronged with pro ,,'e are constantl} confusing public 
cession,; miles long-seething, s"'el opinion "'ith public com iction. Three 
tering masses that blazed anJ blared month,; ago "'e talked of things that 
in a iu ror uproa riou,; bc~'ond descrip no on(' mcntions no\\". rroday we 
tion, \Ve heard scraps of speeches, talk of something el;:e. Tomorrow 
sume raving and rabid, some raptur we may he talking of war. Alread\' 
ous and el'c.;tatic with the hope of the pll\\"(lcr train i~ being laid to start 
an immediate linanrial miJJenium. I h(ll e:\plosion in au r brain 

The film conducted us to the sid \Vhen \\"ar talk begins-if it dues 
of stately desks \\'here high officials -our lirst line of defense \\"ill be the 
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Dr. \V. D" Collier. pathologi,;t to 
St" Elizabeth',; Ho,;pital, presented an 
interesting lanttrn ,;lide denlllnstra
tion and discussion on the "lntn
relationship of PiTuitaI"\' and Gonads 
to ,;ome Pelvic and Heart Patholol!\"" 
at the September m(>eting ui the Staff 
oi St. Elizabeth'.; Hm;pital. 

Dr. P. R. JJcConnell ha,; ]m'n 
appointed to the ,;mior U rolol!ical 
,ervin:, at St. Elizabeth'.; Hnspital. 
Drs. J\lice Elliott, \-\1. E. Maine, 
.J. K. Hearld, J. A. Renner, :\1. 
Sunday, and :\I. :\.I. S:r.lIL' have heen 
appointed to the a~ociate StaH. 

t the October meeting oi the Staff 
of 51. Elizabeth's Hospital a Sl"nl

posium on Tuben:lI]osi, oi the Kidney 
\\"as presCllted by Drs. A. C. :Vlontani, 
J .J. \Vasilko, and VV. O. :Hermis. 
Dr. ::'aul Tamarkin showed a numbe[ 
oi x-ral' lilm5, Dr. P. R. :\IcConnell 
openei the discus"ion. 

The Staff of The YoungstO\\"l) Hos
pital Association has been invited to 
a clinical program on Cardin- Vascu
lar Disea,;es to be givcn by members 
of the Staff of St. Elizabeth',; Hos
pital. The meeting is to be held at 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital on Tuesday, 
December 7th, 1()37. at B :.10 P . .\II. 

NOVEMBER MEETING 

Dr. Chas. A. Doan. Professor 
of Medicine. Ohio State Univer
sity. 

Subject: "Further Analyses of 
the Varied Mechanisms Under
lying the Clinical Anaemias." 

Thursday evening. Novem
ber 16. 1937-Youngstown Club 
-8:30 p. m. 

Dr. Doan is so favorably re
membered for his and Dr. Wise
man's course in Hematalogy. 
two years ago. that no thumb
nail sketch of his qualifications 
is necessary. 

AT the annual mCding of the Amer
ican Academy of Ophthalmolog\" and 
Otularynglllog~" held in Chicago, \)r. 
John E. L. Ke~'es cond ucted a cun
if'l"cnce on "The E~T in E:\perimClltal 
H),)lt'rtension, Clinical and Patlwlog
ical Obsen'ation." 

The Annual :\'1eeting for the elec
tion of officers \I"ill be held in De
CClnDer. The office,; to be tilled arc: 
President-Elcct, Secretary. Treasurer, 
one Delegate and t\\'o alternate Del
egates. 

It is not too soon to Iw giving 
thi,; mattn your consideration. Young 
men shou Id be cho,en in preference 
to the older olles. The~ don't al,,-a) 
see so far ahead, hut tlwll, too. thC) 
dOll't cI rag along "'ith them so much 
of tlw uu t-moded past. Fu rtl\('rmore, 
the holding oi office makes one much 
more a memher than c\'er bdore, 

So then, let's put the young men 
in <Jffice and go places! 

It is a topic of conversation that 'I' 
getting into a cold car that has I 
been parked outside, IS not as 
wise as getting into a car that has 
been parked at the Central Square 
Carage. because the building is 
heated, 

"The Doctors' Parking Place" 

Central Square Garage 
Wick & Commerce St. 

Phone 35167 
24 hr, Service 

_II 
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"n'adilll's, of our head", L"t's keep to a cinder. That \\'!wle "olemn bu,; SECRETARY'S REPO T 
I HI I' heads! \ \' a I' i" not a pO"!tIon ine"" i" in the hand" of the more than November. 1937 
\n' can back nut of a" ea"ih as \\'C SO() American citizens \\'ho repr('sent 
hac' a\\ ;\\' hOlll a !TIO\Tlllen t that' the -+S State" in Congrt',;,;-Congre,;, 
tl'!Tlporarii~ !ta" 11\ pnotized us, \V!t('n \\'hose members live among"t the pe:o
war talk ari:l'" our tir"t duty is to pk llf the L'nitcd State", and \dlu 
pIli in th..: tront rank of our thinking kno\\' \\'hat \\'(' think, not under thl' 
thi, ;.:n'at protl'eti\ e fal't: r!tnl' is no '1)('11 of politied C'!oqul'nce or at the 
\\'ar-makin!! pO\n'r in this country tail-end of "pn:ial train", hut what 
,;l\ c that of the people ('Xl'rciSl'd \H think at home around tlte e\'enin r 

t!trough their ',lngT('"", '\0 diplonut, lamp. Congn'~" "Illluid not for 0 e 
no oificial ha" ;ulthorit\· to uttl'r a in"tant forget that it i, th" medium 
\\'ord or p('rtorlll an act that f'ven of the fwuP!e's mind. and of no other. 
rl'mot('h- mo\'l''' to',\'ard war. For \\'ar Fl'l:ln the fatal "uction of mad ('mo
i, quite'diffnent from the peacl'abk tion;t! \\'hirlpoo[" Congre"" and the 
mo\TIl1ClIb \\'C .'1\\' in that film: it i" people may hoth h(' "aved by kC'epin;! 
an infernal fin' that burlh Illlnnnity the,;e hl"ts "teadih to the fore. 

'THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A P ge of News and Views from Here and There in the Medical Field 

• \ hen the officer,; e)f the Ohio Both of tl1C:'m ha\'e our he"t \\"i"hcs 
State ;\1('dical Society put on their for continu('d success and can count 
~J id-Ycar Ur;.o;anization Confncncc on the at:ti\'C' ,upport of their old 
tlte\' sure do get dO\\'Il to hra,;,; tacks. tt'am mate", 
Th'ne i" n,J time ior H(J\\Tr\' oratory • Altdoerffer thinks that the p"rfect 
but ju"t plain talk of till' fund:unt'ntafs nalllplt' of chemical and thnap('utic 
of good .\-[edied Socict\, (lperation: incompatihilit) i" tickets to the g; 1 

how to procced \\'ith the op~ration of in Columhu" and a patient in al'ti.t, 
the me:dical p!ta"e of the rdid proh- labor. He maintains \\'ith a perfel,th 
km unJn the prc't'nt ,('tup, ho\\ ttl straight tace that he ldt here at noon. 
di"ciplinc ('rrant member,;, ho\\' to en- arriving at the Stadium in tltre(' hour. 
couragl' tht' prompt pa\ ment of due,;, and fiftee:n minute,; in tim(' to ,r 
hm\' the nt'w Plbtgraduate Rdresher the la,;t quart"r. 'fhi,; h:"ab th(' Ii. h-
Cour,;e" arc plallncd, h(J\\' thf' ne\\' ing yarn he told in Se:ptember \\'hich 
Spl'akns' Bureau operates, IH)\\' to \\T don't helieve, too. 
l'"tahli;;h a l"rl'dit rating bureau. and • But the b""t Ollt' i, ahout the IOl,l 
other practical ,;uhjecb. doctor \dlO found a perfect ~.tran'fl'l' 
• The eight men from .\'lahoning: sitting next to him at th(' gamt' when 
Coullty "at hack with smik, of ,mug he kne\\' that the: ticket for that par
complacenc\' as th..: \'ariou,; acti\'itic,; ticular ""at had heen boul';ht In ;! 

of tlte iJ,,~t1 ,\ [edical Societ) were friend hom Youngstown, Seizin~ tht' 
paraded, The\" ",'('med to ft'c! that fir,;t opportunity he notified the po
the bOl'" back 'home ha\ e Il('en ril';ht lice about thi" interloper and ,;a\\' him 
up in front in (:'\Tr\ departme:nt that dragged out forthwith to till:' [,Il, 

was mClltioned, Our Po,;tgraduate oflice:. Sometime later tit" man re, 
1);1\ program, \\'ne: spoken of as a turn"d somewhat ruffled but ignof
lIlod,,] for others to copy. ant of \l"ho had cau"ed hi;; troublt:'. 
• [t \I";h good to sec Sidn,,~' VIr- :\othing more \\'a;; "aid until tl1l' 
l urdy and Arthur Thoma" again, local dOl'tor "a\\' his friend tltat "\'1'(

~ rac i" right in hi" elem('nt a" .\;leJ- in u and a~ked \\'In' he didn't occUjl\ 
j 'al Dir('l'tor of the Jndustrial Com- hi~ ;;(';Jt. "Oh, 1 had ;1 better rat," 
mb",on and i\. \\7. is the ne\\' head he replied, "1 traded tickets \\'itll ;I 

of the Burcau of Child Hn~iene. friend of mine from Cu!urnhll.':" 

N n"'i'lI/v I 

Council held a regubr lll('~til1g Dr. R, G, Leland "poke on The 
Uctober ~(). 1937, taking ca re of the Polic~ of Organized .\ledieine on 
routine bu"irws,; for the Soci('ty, Croup Hospita I In"u ranc(' and \ Vhv, 

Special problmls \Hre duly dis- He stated that: Group Hospitaliza
cu,;,;erl and ultimate dcci"iorb made. tion ,;tarted in 1910; that la~' groups 
l'uuncil \\Tnt on record as not faro 1'- decided to use human misny to capi
ing the pu rpose of the Youngstown talize on ,ickn..:",,; that there arc fif
.\[aternal Health Urganization. The teen Jdecb and four merib in the 
president of the societ~ \Va" author- "ct-up; that J(J,OOO perSOlb arc us('d 
ized to empllly a public al'l'Ountant a" a basi" for a gruup; that one in 
to audit the treasurer';; boob. Th(' ten will apph; that JO'/{ \\'ill be 
'hairman of the Ifousing anJ Li- Iw"pitaliz('d for t"o Jay,,; that ~6.00 

bran' Committ('(' i" autltori~('(l to pu 1'- i" the' avera~t' Clbt for ho,;pitaliza
ch:,,~ a "peaker's ,;tane! for usc at tion: that $1 (l.OO pn ,ear i" the: fee 
l:tlr regular meeting", TIt(' Board of charged. The expected co,;t is S60,
L'l.'llSor,; re:ported to Council on some 000 \\'hilc the income i" SIOO,OOO, 
di:ciplinary mea"llres tltat it had ex('- [caving a "urplus of :j;-+O,OOO. 
cut"d, The folll)\\'ing applicant \\'a" a('

The la,;t regular lllc"ting of the cept"d by Council to full member"hip 
~oci"t\, wa,; \\'ell attended. TIl(' speak- ill .\Ilahoning County .\'lC'llical So
er o( thc evening \\'a" Dr. .J nome ciety: 
.\1. L\IIch of :\('\\' York Cit\,. It is Dr. Craig C. \Vales, cor. Belmont 
J11ainl,; evident that Dr. L,\ r~ch i,; a & Guadalupe Avenues. 
ma,;ter in his specialty. During tlt(' 
'llurse of hi,; addre:,;,;, Ite set forth the Th" following applicants \\Tre ac

cepte:d by CouIKil to Associate .\lemprinciplcs of proctology and urged
' bn"hip in .\,[ ahoning Count\' .\![edicalmore frequent digita I examinatIon" on 

Society, Cla,;,; "[)":
I :ltients. This \\'ill bring about tlte 
diagno,;js of di"ea"es carlin in their Dr. .\lurrill .\1. SZllC';. -+01 Cen
progress, }1(' stated, and at a time tral Tl)\\'er. 
\I hen the\' are amenahle to treatment. Dr. ~filton .\1. Yarrm', ~77 \V('"t 

I'he ~iid-Year Organization Con- Federal Stre('t. 
I fen('(' of the Ohio State ~'l('dical Dr. Gabriel E, J)eCicco, IOOS 
::iociety hcld in Columbus, Ohio. Oe- .\-'1arket Street. 
tober ~-+, 1937. \\'a,; again a "ucc(',;,;. Dr. Barclay .\1. Brandllliller, ~020 
.\[an~' of the mernbn" of tht' local :\t[arket Street. 
-ociet\· att('oded. Any ohjections to the aho\'(' appli-

Dr. Jame" Fi,;Iter \Vas on the- pro- cant,; ,;}\Ould be mad" in \Hiting to 
;!ram to di,;cll"" one of the manll- the Secretar~' \\'ithin fifteen day". 
,(ripb. Dr. Claude B, i\orri" took ROBERT B, POLING, M, D" 
I art in the discussions. Secretary, 

LEWIS SURGICAL 
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28 Bus Arcade Phone 66883 
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~tt:adinc>~~ of our head;:. Let'~ keep to a cinder. That" hole ~olemn bus-
our head~! \Var i~ not a po~ition ine~~ is in the hand~ of the more than 
liT can hack out of ,I' easily as II'C SO(J An1nican citi;-;ens II"ho repITsent 
hack all"ay' from a movemcnt that the +8 States in Congre'S-Congress 
temporarily' has hypnotiud u~. \ Vhen 11"I1O"e member~ Ii\"(:, an\Ongst the peu
\\'ar talk arise" our first duty i,; to pie of the United State~, and \\'ho 
put in the front rank of our thinking kno\\' lI·hat II e think, not undcr the 
thi~ great prott:cti\"(.' fact: there- is no ,pt:1I of political eluqul'IlCt: or at the 
Il"<n-makin,l! pOIl'(>r in this cOlmtrv tail-('ll(1 of ,;pecial tr;lin~, but II hat 
sal"(" that of the pc'ople exerci,;ed II"(" think at home around the el"("ning 
through their Congress, ~o diplomat, lamp. Congres~ ,;hould not for one 
no official ha~ authority to uttn a in,;tant forget that it i~ the medium 
\\'ord or perform ,Ill act that t'1"{:,n uf the PI',]p!,,'s mind, and of no other. 
relnoteh· moves tml ani Ivar. For lI'ar From the fatal ,;uction of mad cmo
j" quite' different from the peaceable tional lI'hirlpouls Con;zrcss and the 
n1()1 ('ml'nts lI"e ,;a\\' in that film; it i, p':'cpl(" may hoth he ,;al ed by kceping 
an infernal fire that burn, hunnnitl' thc,;(> fact;: steadily to the fore. 

--:z, 

'-HE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of News and Views from Here and There in the Medical Field 

• \Vhen the officers of tilt' ()hio Both of them halT our hest \I·i,;hes 
State j\·I ed ical Socien pu t on thci l' for con ti n ued succr", and can coun t 
~'I id- Ye:n (hganizat;on Conference on the actil'e ~lIpport of their old 
they' ,;ure do get dOll"ll to hra,;,; tacks. team mate,;. 

There i~ nil time for limn:ry' oratorl' • Altdonffn thinks that the perfect 
hut just plain talk of the fundamenta15 example of ch!'mical and therapeutic 
of good \ledical Society' operation: incompatihilitl i,; ticket~ to the g,lmc 
hOIl' to proce('d lI·ith the op::,ration of in Columhu;: -and a patient in acti .'e 
the medical pha,;e of the relief proh- labor. He maintains ",ith a perfectly 
I('m under the present ,;!'tup. hOll' to ,;traight face that he left here at noon. 
di"cipline errant memher,;, hOIl' to (,11- arriving at the Stadium in three hour,; 
courage the prompt paym~llt of due,;. and fifteen minute,; in time to see 
how the nell' Po,;tg:raduatt' Refresher the la~t quarrtr. Thi~ h~ats th(' fish-
Cour,;c,; arc planncd, holl' the new ing yarn he told ill September "'hich 
Speaker,;' Bureau operate,;, hOll' to lI·t don't helieve, too. 
estahli,;h a credit rating bureau, and • Bllt the he,;t olle is about the 10(,11 
other practical ,;uhjects, doctor ",ho found a perfect :;tranger 
• The ei.l!:ht mcn from :\Iahoning ,;ittinl! uext to him at the l!:ame ",hen 
Count\" sat hack II ith ~mile,; of ,;mug he kllell' that the ticket for that par
comp];'ICelll"y' a,; the vario",; activities ticular ,;eat had ht'en houl!ht b\ a 
of the idcal :\'ledicaJ Society II ere friend from Young,;toll'n, Seizing th!' 
paraded. They seemed to feel that fir,;t opportunity he notified the jJU

the ho\,; hack home have heen ridlt lice ahout this interloper and ,;all' him 
up in front ill eHry' dcparrment that dragged out forrh"'ith to the box 
11';1" mentioned. Our Po~tgraduate office. Sometime later the mall re-
Day' program,; \\'ere ,;poken of a~ a turned ,;omewhat ruffled hut ignor
nwdd for l)ther~ to cop\". ant of who had cau~ed hi, trouble. 
• I t IVa,; good to ,;ee Sidne\" :\/1c- ~othing more \I' a,; ,;aid until the 
Curdl and Arthur Thoma,; again. local doctor sa,,· hi,; friend that c\"en
~'Iac 'i,; right in hi,; element a,; :\-Jed- ing and asked "'hy he didn't OCCllP~ 

ical Director of the Indu~trial Com- hi,; ,;cat. "Oh, I had a better seat," 
mlS';lOn and A. \\1. i,; the Ile\\' head he rt:plied, "I tradeJ tickers witb a 
of the HUre:111 of Child Hygiene. friend of mine from Co!uIllbu,!" 

71/ o'['rlllb"r 

-9THE :MAHO~ING COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
November, 1937 

Council held a regular me:>ting Dr. R. G. Lelalld spoke Oil Thf' 
October 29, IQ37, taking care of the PoIic} of Orgauiud .Vledicine 011 

routine hn,;ine,;,; for the Society. Cruup Ho,;pital llburance aud \Vh y . 
Special problem~ IHIT duly di,;- He ,;tated that: Group Ho<;pitaliza

cu",et! and ultimate deci,;ion,; made. tion ~tarted in IlJIX; that !aI' CTOUp" 
Council IHnt on record a,; not fa\'or- decided to u,;e human llli,.C'n·· t;J capi
in~ the pUrpl),;e of the Youngstown talize on ~icknc,;,;; that thet:e are tif
.VIatern:d Health Organization. The teen ddects ant! four merit,; in till' 
president of the ~ociety lI'a~ author- ,;et-up; that 10,000 IHT,on, are l.N'd 
ized to employ a public accountant a,; a hasi,; for a group; that olle in 
to audit the trea,urer',; book,;. The tell will applv; that lt1',; \\'ill he 
Chairman uf the l-l ousin~ and Li- ho~pitaliZ('d fm ten dal'';; that ~(d)O 

hrary Committee i~ authori;-;cd to pur- i,; the a\ nage co~t for ho,pitaliza
cha,;c :1 ,pcaker',; ,;tand for Jlse at tion; that SIO.()f) per ITar j" till' fcc' 
our regular meeting,;. The Board of char;!:ed. The expected co"t j,; ::;60,
Cen,;or:, reported to COllncil on some 000 lI·hile the income i" $100,000. 
di,;ciplinary mea,;ure~ that it hat! exc- le,II'ing a sllrplu, of :;;+O,OllO. 
cuted, The folll.lI\·irw applicant \l"a" ae-

The last r!'gJllar meeting of the eepted In Council to full m('mber,hip 
Society lI'a,; lI'ell attended. The ~peak- in :\IIah'oninl!: Count\· ~'l('dical So
cr of the tI ening lI'a,; Dr. Jeroml' cietl' : . . 

:\1. LYllch of :'\ell' York City'. It i,; I)· Cl"ll', C \V'll,' , . I>el 1 1t I . I .lID I I' I • ,g . ,(" co I. ) II 01 
pam y' el'l( ~nt t lat , r. .ync 1 I' a & CuadalJli1e AI enues.· 
ma;:ter In llls ;:peclalt\·. DUrIng the '1'1' II' I' 

. I' d 1 I f I I 1e to OIl'lng app Kant,; "'ere ;1('
coube oj 11'; a (re~~, Ie set orr 1 t 1e I I C '1 A . \1 

. . I f I I j ceptel 11' ouncl to ~,oclate.' em
pnnclp e,; 0 procto ogy am uq;e( l I': \ I I . C 'I .1' I . , I··.J . '.' .. ler,; lip Jll .' a lOnJll;! ountl' .1' ec Ica 
more trequent llglt.l e).,lmln<itllll" OJI S' CI "D" ' 
patients. Thi,; lI·ill bring ahout the O('letl', a,;,; : 
diagno~i,; of d isea,;es earlin in thei r Dr. ~1 urril! :\1. S;-;IIC'S, +01 Ccn
progre,s, he stated, and at a time tral Tower. 
II'hen the\' arc amenahle to treatment. Dr. .Hilton :\'1. Yarnl\'. 277 ,\Ve,;t 

The ~;lid-Year Organization Con- Federal Strcet. .' 
ference of the Ohio State ~'ledical Dr. Gahriel E. DeCicco, 1008 
Society' held in Columhu,;. Ohio, Oc- :\!larket Street. 
toher 2+. 1937. lias again a ,;uc('~,;s. Dr. BarciaI' ~l. Brandmiller, 202U 
:\-Iany of the nlelllher~ of tk local :\'LlI'ket StTe;'t. 
society :Ittcllde~.. i\ny ohjection,; to the aho\"{' appli-

Dr. Jam~'~ h~her lI'a,; on the pro- cants ,;llOuld he made in writing to 
gram to dbcu,;,; one oj the manu- the SeLretafl lI'ithin fifteen dal's. 
,;cripts. Dr. Clau:le 13. :\orri,; took 'ROBERT B, POLING: M. D., 
part In the llI~cu'';lon,;. Secretary. 

" 
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MID-YEAR ORGANIZATION CONFERENCE 
By WM. M, SKIPP, M, D. 

Some of the important ,;ubjects in one type of work, you do not havcYoungstown Owned and Operated 
discn,;sed at this l1l('cting arc of in- to attcnd the entire scssion. but can 

c ss R os� 
6 EAST fEDERAL ST EET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg. 

1 EST FEDERAL STREET 
In Central Tower Bldg. 

•� 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR� 
PRE RIPTION DEPARTlVIENTS� 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

THE MERCER SA ITARIUM 
MERCER, PE N YL ANIA 

For Nervous and Mild lVlenta1 Disor e s. 
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. F rm of one hundred 
acres with r gi teredo tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educatio a1 measur s emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts an outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facili ies. 

Address: 

T. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medic 1 Director 
Fo""'trly GMe! Pltysiti n, tate Hospital for Insane, NOI'rislo<W1l, Pa, 

terest to each member of organized 
meuicine. The members of the Coun
t\' Societ\· should be interested to 
know \\'h;t and \\·hl' the State A,;so
ciatiun held this n~eeting and why 
the officials of the State Association 
did not take an active part. 

The meeting was helll for the pur
pose of bringing the County Societv 
and the State Association closer to
~ether so that problems affecting the 
profession through its county organ
izations can be presented, discussed, 
and views obtained from all sections 
of the State. The State Officials 
generally were not included on the 
program hecause they were the lis
teners. Thn' are the ones that arc 
trying to ohtain information in re
gard to problems and conditions 
existing in all the counties. 

The Speakers' Bureau was dis
cussed. I t is functioning very well 
and man v of thl' Count\, Societies 
were usi~g this means of obtaining 
their monthly speakers. This Bureau 
is not to take the place of local talent, 
hut is set up to bring outside talent 
to the Society meetings so that the 
newer and more recent advances in 
medicine arc presenteu, and tends 
to take up an education program for 
lay auuiences, including newspaper 
articles and radio broadcasts. 

The State. through its Education 
Committee. is giving an eight-week's 
Postgraduate Course by memhers of 
the profession \\'ho are well qualified 
to present the various subjects and 
take these "refresher courses" into 
sections of the State where the Coun
ty Societies 130 not pu t on a Post
~raduate Course. The lectures that 
ha\e been given so far have been in 
the northwestl'rn part of the State 
and han' been well attendeu. 

The State jVIeeting is heing ar
ranged so that it \\'ill accommodate 
all members. If you are interested 

f<) 7 

pick out what you want. The pro
g:rams arc being picked for their prac
tical side rather than ('xpcrimcntal. 
Thesc meetings are for the members, 
and the Committee wam,; all\' sug
gestions that \\·ill make these' me;1:
ing,; bigger and better. 

Relief is still with us and n'el,\, 
Count\· Societl' shoulJ remember th:{t 
it is t'heir pr;lblem. and should see 
that medical relief is administered 
correctly. Each county should have 
a plan anll then preSl'nt it to the 
commissioners of their count\'. The 
State Association realizes that tlw 
Poor Laws of the State are antiquated 
and should be changed. To this end, 
the State Association is working to 

have a plan vesting all medical relief 
dispension in one County Office. 

A problem that is facing all Coun
tv Medical Societies is the Farm 
Security Administration. The Coun
ty Society should get in touch with 
the administration as there is a com
mittel' to be appointed, with a number 
of memhers to be appointed from the 
Count\, Societ\'. The farmers are to 

he tak~n care (')f medically and a plan 
should be \\'orked out by the County 
Society and the Administration Com
mittel' of the county. 

The ethics of the profession is not 
as high as it should be. \Ve still have 
the same ideals, but for some reason 
we have two standards of ethics: 
those that we teach and those that 
we practice ourselves. \Ve close our 
eyes or overlook those that we prac
tice. For some reason unethical prac
tices an: difficult for us to see. :llld 
if we do recogn ize them \\'C hoI d 
back for fear of offending some one. 
if the unethical member is brought to 
task by the Society. the investigation 
is handled in such a bungling way 
that upon appeal the State or )Ja
tional organization reinstates him and 
cen,;ors thl' bungling Countv Society. 
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Youngstown Owned and Operated 

c S DRUGS 
6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg. 

1� WEST FEDERAL STREET 
In Central Tower Bldg. 

• 
,,yE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

THE MERCER SA ITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, tbirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora tory faciE ties. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Formu/y Chief Physician, State Hospital for Insane, Norristown, Pa. 

THE MAHONl~G COUNTY l\fEDICAL SOCIETY 
• ),0' 

r; II 

MID-YEAR ORCANIZATION CONFERENCE 
By WM. M. SKIPP, M. D. 

Some of the important ~uhject~ 

di~cu"ed at thi~ meeting; arc of in
tcre~t to each memher of oq.:aniz,ed 
medicine. The memher~ of the Coun
t\· Society ,;)wu Id he interested to 
know \\'h;\t and why the State A"(I
ciation held thi,; meeting and why 
the official,; of the State A,;sociation 
did not take an acti\'e part. 

The meeting "'a,; held for the pu r
pose of bringing; the C()unt~" Societv 
and the State A,;,;ociation closer to
gether ';0 that problems affecting the 
profes,;ion throul;h it,; count)' organ
ization,; can he presented. discu,;sed, 
and vie""s ohtained from all ,;ections 
of the State. The State Officials 
generally \\"Cre not included on the 
program because the)' were the lis
teners. They are the one,; that are 
trying to ohtain information in re
gard to prohlems and conditions 
existing in all the counties. 

The Speakers' Bureau was dis
cussed. 1t is functioning very well 
and man\' of the Count\· Societies 
were usir;g this means at" ohtaininl; 
their monthl\' speakers. This Bureau 
is not to tak~ the place of local talent, 
hut is set up to hring out,;ide talent 
to the Society meetings so that the 
newer and more recent advances in 
medicine arc presented, and tends 
to take up an education program for 
lay audiences, including newspaper 
articles and radio broadcasts. 

The State, through its Education 
Committee. is giving an eight-week's 
Po,;tgraduate Cour,;e hy memhers of 
the profession \\"ho are \\"Cll ljualifiec! 
to present the various subjects and 
take these "refresher courses" into 
sections of the State ,,"here the Coun
t~" Societies do not out on a Post
graduate Course. The kctures that 
ha\"e been given ';0 far ha\"e heen in 
the north""estern part of the State 
anc! ha\"C heen \\"t'll attended. 

The State .\'leeting is bein\!: ar
ranged so that it wiil accommCodate 
all "members. If you are interested 

in one nope of \\"ork, \-OU do not h;n c 
to atten"d the enti re 'se"sinn, hut call 
pick out what you \nult. The pro
grams arc being picked for their prac
tical side rather than expnimenta1. 
These meetings are for the mcmher". 
and the Committee \\"ants anI sug
gestions that will make the,;e" mc("~t
ing" bigger and better. 

Relief is still \\"itll us and ;:\"('ry 
Count\, Societ\' should remcmher th:"It 
it is their pr;lhlem, and should "l'C 

that medical relief is administered 
eorrecth·" Each count\" should hal' 
a plan' and then pn<cnt it to the 
cOl11mis"ioners of their count\". The 
State Association realize" that the 
Poor Law,; of the State arc antiquated 
and ,;hould be changeJ. To this end. 
the State A:iSociation is working to 
have a plan vesting all medical relief 
dispension in one County Office. 

A prohlelll that is facing all Coun
tv .\Ileuical Societies is the Fa rill 
Secu ritl' Admini,;tration. The Coun
t~' Society should get in touch ,,"ith 
the administration as there is a COI11

mitt~e to he appointed. ,,"ith a number 
of memhers to he appointed from the 
Count\, Societ\'. The fanners are to 
he tak~n care ;Jf medically and a plan 
should he worked out hI' the Countv 
Society and the Admini;tration Con";
mittee of the county, 

The ethics of the profe;;sion is not 
as high as it shoulJ he. \Ve still have 
the same ideals. hut for some rea;;on 
we have t,,"O standards of ethic.;: 
those that \\'e teach anc! those that 
we practice ourseh"cs. \Vc close our 
eyes or overlook tho,;e that we prac
tice. For ;;ome rca;;on unethical prac
tices are difficult for us to see, and 
if \\"t' do recognize them we hold 
back for fear of offending .;om(' one. 
I f the lHlt'thical memher is brought to 
task h\' the Societ\'. the il1\ estigation 
is handled in such a bungling wa~ 

that upon appeal the State or '\.l
tional organization reinst;!tes him and 
censors the hlll1~lillg C()llnt~ Soci('t~. 
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The lI1c-d ical profes,ion has taken a not do it. Thercfme, till' iildil'idual 
definite st:lnd upon group hCbpiraliza of higher inl'lll11C is ure;ed to join,
rinn in that it is [][)t "pp",;ed ro thi, 

R This tl'l)e of insurann' lI'as originated
t~'pe "f group in,urance ;b long ;b it 

to get man) hospitals out of rhl' red,
dot', not include in it the sc-[\'icc-s of 

Il'hich it is not doing and is l'ausingan) memhn of rhe profession. This 
ken! cOl11lwtition among hospitab.co rs all tn)es of diagnosis and treat-AIi rae Lea Jl 

ment, Iaborator) procedure \\'here'in Till' puhlil' is l'Ontinually ~lSking 

r 
:In)' member of the profession is rl' 11'11\ the I11l'dicd profession do('" not'HE S fEl\TIFIC PRESCRIPTIOl, 
quirt'll to g;ive any of hi, or her serv enforce the l11edil'al lall's, This i, a 

Regular Refills by Callillg� 

Phone ··0155� 

o NTON� 
LAUNDRY (; DRY CLEANINC COMPA 

234 Belmont Avenue 

Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown, 

Your South Side Patients 
OUf store formerly oC!Jted Mid1 thi 
Boulev d an Sou herr BOli evord ha 
been .nov to 

CORNER WARBE AVENUE 
and HILLMAN STREET 

~ us I ilie important part of thL ~ to A 

is the preserJ Han laboratory, 

You oy expecl 0 aependable reg', tered pharm cist in eho n 

at 011 limes, 

'We eXlend. to you a cordial 'nvitatio to vi it this real, at
tractive, we I-stocked store, 

on: ~tr 'C"'.i:r ... r:c- lor er TU 0,: WJrnm A"e" ." u VI 1 t nd I". at' st 
Ihere HI L n btl!, .,~ =1 Ihe duor, 

ITE'S DRUG STORES� 
Dependable Prescription Druggists 

,\'01'1'11/"" 

il'!','. The cOl11panies lI'riting this typl> dut) of the Statl' 11edical lloard ane[ 
of cOI'naKe find they cannot insnre each COUllt) Prosecutor is an in for','l'
:1 ' tl'lJe of indi\idual that needs ir, l11ellt officC'r of this board. Due r(, 

I till") have started I\'riting in the lack of funds the Il'ork of thl' ho;]rd 
upper br~lckl'r" Il'here it is nor nl:l'ded. is curtailed to tll'lJ state illl'estigators
1heretorl', it is not fittin;! into till' alld Il'hell thl' la II' is broken and con

Ill'cds of the ctlml11unit~ as \I'as orig: I ictioll has te be obtailwd in the 
ir alII clail11ed. This Il'as a method l'OUiltl II'hl'I'ein thl' an lIas cOl11l11it
I hl'reb) the 101\' II'agT earner l'ould ted. a (,(lIwinioll i, hard ro ohraill 

t U, hospitalization for ililllsdf and beclllsl: of lack of illten'sr of tlll~ 
l:tl11ih bilt 1](;11 it is found hl' II ill Count\, Proscultor. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
n allnOllllCe!TIent from '1'he \Vm, Tilt: plam Ulll,j,t, of 'l'l ITa! unirs . 

. 1ern·11 C()I11j1anl adl'ises that t:\~'1 A Ia rl!;e lJlH'-S to r) sl'nion COIlsti tu te" 
;i!" nOlI' l' ... tablished in their nell' IWIll(' 

thl' II'art~hOllSC in II hich arl' abo J'J
; lid rhl' "I\'c-Icome" l11at is again b,

Glted the receil'in~ and shipping lk
I rl' the door to friends In the drug 

partlllents, the printin!! ,hiJp and also['II inl':-', 
the finishing tll'partIlll'nt II herc pack

'1 hl ,\lnrel! Co111 pan) is llll\l' 10 age,; are filled. lalwkd and Illadl' l'l'~ltl) 
'teed in nnl huildings on ~I, largl' 

for shipml'nt. '1'" () platforms CO!1
l.lt'! of lalld, adequatl' ior unlimited 

nected to thi, unir at'UJlllnl(!datl' thl'til lire e,,-pansioll, ncar the ,'illagl' of 
shipment and receipt oi goolb eirhn!{, ,lding, Ohio, jusr outside Cim'in

I ,ti. hI 1110tor·trl/l,k or carloads hI rail. 

Thl' pOlI't:r plant 11IIllst", the. realllThe labmator\', fal'tOI'l and offi('(~ 
generating unit and thre(' engine;;Illildings, erc-l'ted rhis past Il'inter and 

-pnnf!'. represent thl' late:,t thought with di!'ect·connect,'d generators, sup

'II industrial design alld C1Jllstruction. plying the pOII'l~r. heat and light to 

lIlt an" built of pressed brick, stel,l the C'ntire manufacturing planr, of

,nL! 'lll1crete in such a Il'al' as to fill fice's and laboratori,'s. Coal lIs~d is 
I l'r. practical ll('cd ill the'making of handled automaticalh from ;.!;ondola 

phannaceuticak The interior 1I';dls cars, dumpcd into a specially designed 
m finishcd Il'ith ,pecial tile to insul'(: hopper and then transferred hI' con
·le,lnljnl's,; and a super-sanitan' en I'eyor to a sixty-foor ,ilo for storage, 
Ii, HUlH'nt. The lIoors are of 'hard Automatic stokns canT the coal from 

"!1L II du,t-fn"e connete. \ V()rkin~ the silo into the tireho~c-s henearh til(' 
boilers,Illtlitiolh an' '~nhanced hI' plenn' of 

ILl) li!!:ht, ;bU rcd In' n Ulll~rous 1:1 rge A large three-storl' srrllcture hou,es 
\ ind<I\I's and the light-colored finish rhe nlan'u factu ri n~ depa rtmen tIl' hlTe 

01 the interior, particular!) that of "'len-ell "harlllacnltic:t!s and Illcdica: 
ritl' office,. specialties arc prep:lred. 
/I 
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THE SCIE1\TIFIC PRESCRIPTIOJ\ 

Regular Refills by Calling 

Phone 4-015;; 

THORNTON 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANINC COMPANY 

234 Belmont Avenue 

Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown. 

Your South Side Patients 
Our stoTe formerly located Ilt Midlothian 
Boulevard and SouLheJT1 Boulevard has 
been moved to 

CORNER WARREN AVENUE 
and HILLMAN STREET 

As usual the important port of this store 
is ihe prescriplion laboratory. 

You may expect a dependable registered pharmaclsi ;n charge 
at all times. 

NOTE: Str e·:n .~ Ill'!'''C!~J nll o=: 'NCI~~C:>:l A·_·~n~e. '1' 1 'N 1 I no U enS1Qr to atop 
'h-:~. Htllmun bU!> r:.~:"~;.." .... ~ the 00(:;. 

vVe extend to you a cordial invitation to visit this neat, at
tractive, well-stocked store. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 

•� 

THE MAHO~L'!G COC'JTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :)(); : 

The medical profc,;,;ion ha,; takcn a nut do it. Thcrefme, thl' indi\-iduai 
definite ,;tand upon group ho,;pitaliza of higher income j,; nrgnl to join. 
tion in that it i,; not oppo,;ed to thi,; Thi,; type of in,;urance \\ a,; ori~inated 

t\l)(' of group in,;urance a,; long a,; it to gct man) ho,;pitab out of the n:d, 
doc,; not includc in it thc ,;er\"ice,; of "'hich it i,; not doing and i,; l'au,;ing 
anI member of the' profe,;,;ion. Thi,; keen competition among ho,;pitak
cO;'cr,; all t\"l)(''; of dia~no,;i,; anrl treat
ment. !abo-ratory prilcedure "'herein '1']1(' puh]ic i,; L'ontinu,J!]) a,;kin~ 

al1\ member of the profe,;,;ion i,; re- \\'h)' the llwdica] prote,,;ion doc,; lJot 
quired to ~iH any of hi,; or her ,;erv- enforce the medical h\\·,;. Thi,; i,; a 
il'e,;. The cOJ1lpanie,; \\"ritin~ thi,; t\pe duty of the State .\Iedica] Board and 
of covera~e find they cannot in,;ure each Count)· Pro,;ecutm i, an infon'e
the type of indivirlua] th,1t need,; it. mt'nt officer of thi, hoard. Due to 
';0 thn' ha"c ,;tartl~d II"ritin~ in the laL'k of fund, the \\ork of the hoard 
upper hraL'keb \\·here it i,; not nel'ded. i,; curtailed to t\\O ,;tat(' inn·,;tigator, 
Therefore, it i,; not tittin~ into the and II"hl"n thc 1;1\\- i,; hroken and CI Il1

necd,; of the communit)· a,; \\"a, orig- "iL·tion ha~ to he ohtained in the 
inalh- c1aim('d. Thi,; \\ ,1' a nwthocl countl \\-hcr<>in the act \\a,; commit
\\'herehy the 10\\' \\'a~p earner could tcd. a cOlll'inion i,; hard to ohtain 
Inl\- ho,;pitalization for him,;clf and hecau..;e of la"k of intere"t of th n 

fa;llih' hut IWI\" it i,; found he \\-ill County Pro,;ecutor. 
-----0-

ANNOUNCEMENT 

An anlwullLTlllult from The 'V Ill. The plant con~i~t" of ,;n'eral unit. 
S. ;Uerrcll Cc:mpalil ad\'i,;e,; that thC'\ />. larl!C un c-,;to 1"\' ';('ction con,;titlJt(,,; 
a1":> IH)\\' e,;tahli';\H:d -in their ne\\- hOIll;' til(' ,,'areholl~c in \\-hich are abo !o
and the '\n,,!conw" mat i.; ,lgain hc c;lted the recei\'ing and ,;hipping dl"� 
f(jn~ the door to fri('nd,; in the drug� partment,;. the printing ,;hop :lI1d al~ll 

hu,;il1(,~'" the lini,hing d('partl1wl1t \\,I1('re pad:
'rhe 11nrel1 COl1lpan\- i,; no\\' 10 ill!:C, an' filled. laheled and made readl 

catnl in n('\\ building,; on a Jar;!(' for ,;hipl1lent. T\\() platform, COll
tract of land. adl'(ju;\te for unlimited nl'cted to thi.; unit aCClll1llll<J,!:tte the 
futur<o e:-:pan,;ion. near the \'ilLlge of ,;hipnlC"nt and receipt tit ;.'lllld,; either 
Reading. Ollio, ju,;t out,;ide Cincin by motur-trucK or carlll:"l,; b)' rail 
nati. 

TIll." pOlHr plant hC.Hl<('<, the "te;l111 
The lahorato1"\', taell;rl and offin' generating unit and three enginc'

huilding,;, crcl't('li thi,; pa,;t II·inter allli 
lI·ith dir<'L't-l·IJIlIH'c·tni generator,;. ~up

,;pring. repre,;ent the late,;t thought 
p!l'ing the pOln'r. heat and light tllin indu,;trial dc,;ign and con,;truetion. 
the entire manufacturing piant. ofThn arc huilt of prc,;,;cd brick. ,;teel 
lieI.''; and laboratoricl>. Loal u,;cd j,and concrete in ,;uch a \\-,1\ a,; tu fill 
hand led au toma tical h' from gondo];,every practical need in thc making of 
car,;. dumped into a "pecialh dl',;ignedphannaccuticak The intcrior \\-alls 
hOPI)("r and then tran,;ferrl'd h)- cunare fini,;hed with ,;pecial tile to in,;ure 
n~)'or to a ,;i:-:t\'-fout ,i]u for ,;turagc.c]eanline,;, and a ,;up,:r-,;anitarv l"n
Au toma tic ,;tokrr,; ca rrl" til\" coal from"ironment. Tht' Hoor,; are of -h,nd
the ,;ilo into the iirehow,; beneath theened du,;t-tree concretc. \\7or kin;! 
huiler.;.condition,; ilre 2nhanccrl h)' plent) (If� 

daylight, a",;ured hy nllllwrou,; large A large tlnee-,;tory ,;tructure housc~
 

Dependable Prescription Druggists� \\-indo",,; and the light-colored lini,;h the manufacturing department \\-hen' 
of the interior, particularh that of '\'fern>11 pharmaceutical,; and n1L'dica~ 

thc office,;. ' ;;pecialtil" are prep'lred. 

SOl'i'lI/ber� /1)37 
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RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLE NI G

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the life of g rnt nts 
and restores their beau and 
style. Call us and ju ge for 
yo rse!!. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

The Oldest Drug� 
Store on the� 

Square:� 

22 Ycars in One 
Locat;.on. 

The Hlullphrey� 
Drug COJllpany� 

B. F. Kelley, Mgr. 

We are Distributors for Abbott's 
full line of Ampoule". Available 
anv time. Kaomul (The CalcilllTl 
l!a'se) prolluet. 

31 Central Square 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Phone 3-9667 

Bostwick-Coodell 

•� Improve by using Victoria 
high - quality custom - made 
blinds. 

•� Sure the price is a trifle 
higher but they're worth it. 

"Call for free estimate" 

JAMES & WEAVER, INC.� 
22 W. Wood Street� 

Phone 44427� 

II Dependable Products 
For The� 

MEDICAL PROFESSION� 

\Ve manufacture a omplete 
line f medicinal products of th 
very highest standard which we 
offer direct to members of the 
medical profession. Every pro
duct. is ready for immediate use, 
easily dispensed. We guarantee 
them tru to labels !lnd of re
liable potency - our catalogue 
fret' on uquest. 

THE ZEMMER CO.� 
Chemists 10 the Mediwl� 

Profession� 

39~3·5-7 Sennelt St. Oakland Station 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Tht> refrigeration unit has a ca
pacity equivalent to 75 tons of ice 
per day. It ~upp!ies severa! cold 
rooms \I'ith temperatures just abc \'e 
freezing for the ~tora~e of biologica: 
produets and other preparations. 

In another room. supplied hy the 
-ame unit, temperatu res as I()\\" as 
ZI'W and under mal' be obtained. 
[his unit is also used in connection 

Il'ith the air conditillnin~ of the ()f

fin. and labora tories. I n addition, 
tlll're are t\I'O d"humidih'in;: units for 
dehumid;fication of rooms \I'hen: d
fen'escent salts and tablt>ts. and nar
cotic hypodermics, etc., an: manufac
tured and packaged. 

':'he research, biological and con
trol lahoratorie~, as \I'ell as the li
hran", OlTUPY a third unit just in 
front of the manufacturing hnildill". 
Ilere i, the nerve center of the plant 
Il'here nC'\\' prod nets are clewloped, 
illlprol'('d production methods llevised 
and \I"here all preparations arc rigid'" 
controlled and standardized. Hen: 
al 0, ample preparations are IlIad(' 
under ideal condition~ and biolo~ical 

products for \I'hich, in addition tlJ 
r'frigerating nnits, there are "hot 
rooms" in \\"hich bacterial cultures 
are gr()\\Tl at nniform tl"mjleratures. 

The office and administration huild
ill T stands just in front of the \I'are
htluse, ' 

The \Vm. S. :\lerrell Company 
\\'as e~tahlishecl in 1828 and is now 
110 leal'S old. Officers of the Com
palll" arc Charle~ G. :\'Ierrell, chair
nail of the board; Thurston :Herrell, 
juc,ident and general manage I' ; Lee 
\\ iltsee, I·ice presidellt and treasurer; 
r. A. Jocring. secretan; and \\Tm, 
.f. Ransom, assistant treasurer. \Val
lCI G. Hodge is sales manager; [)on
,tid :\Inre!l, director of clinical re
,,, reh and ad vertising; E, A. Genl'(:, 

,!In'ctor nf scientific laboratories: \V. 
\, Smith, \I"olls manager; and :'\ t>1
oil .\1. Gampfer, adl'ertising man

. ,!c'r. 

Our Local Teaching Center 
Are all of nul' members solving: 

this prohlem? .\'light II"e he so bold 
as to suggest more regular attt>ndance 
at our hospital clinic~. Postgraduate 
course and societ\' lecture" a, an aid. 
One may' re"ei\~' here \I'hat \I'ould 
cost rea I money to go ;l\I'ay' to secu r:-. 
Of course, these local program;; lack 
some of the side attractilJns and onc 
cannot ~end back post-cards - but 
could that be arranged? 

\Villiam Bingham 1I has gil'en 
S300,OOO to the 'B()~tlln (:\rl ass.) 'Dis
pensary". The money is to finance a 
po;;tgraduate teaching center for rural 
physicians. The idea heing that the 
COllntr\' doctor comes to the cit\' for 
study ~\'hilc anlJther physician, 'from 
a list maintained Ill' tht> dispcnsaI"~", 

takes care of hi, practice hack hOl1le, 
\\Thile thc plan has merit. it can be 

improved on. :\0 ph)sician relishes 
leaving his practice in the hand;; of ;1 

stranger while he ;:oes ofj to enjo~ 

the luxur~- of postgraduate education. 
~or, in \'ic\\' of limited funds, can 
every local doctor be rarted to to\\"Il 
Tor the purpose of streamlining his 
mind. 

If postgralillate education for rural 
practitioners is to be at all \I'idc
~pread, some other method must be 
found. One pos~ihility i, \'isiting lec
tures. Provided the right talent is 
obtained. experinlCc prO\TS that this 
i~ a tirst-rate solution, 

Other donors of nlOl]('l" for pro,
pective teaching centers \I"ill do \I·ell 
to im'estigate first the "circuit meth
od" with its itinerant instructors. 
This method ha, bel'l1 utilized SU(
(es~fulh' in a number of states. begin
ning originall~" \I"ith :\ orth Carolina. 

I t is a sound meaw; of bringing 
postgraduate instruction to the doc
tor;;' doorstep. 

f\S for transportation, that is SIm
ple. \;\That's the matter \\'ith the 
automobile? Or. if you must he 
modern. th(' airplane? 

-From Medical Economics. submitted 
by Dr. L. G, Cor, 
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PLUS TEXTURIZING  •� Improve by using Victoria 
high - quality custom - made

Prolongs the life of garments 
blinds.and restores their beauty and� 

tyle. Can us and judge for� •� Sure the price is a trifle
yourself. 

higher but they're worth it. 

EARL M. BLAIR "Call for free estimate" 

INC. 
JAMES £7 WEAVER, INC. 

2607 Glenwood A,'e. 
22� W. Wood Street 

Phone 44427Phone 4-4228 

The Oldest Drug Dependable Products 
Store on the For The 

MEDICAL PROFESSION Square: 
We manufacture a complete 
line of medicinal products of the22 Year.'" in One 
very highest standard which we

Loration. offer direct to members of the� 
medical profession. Every pro�

The :Hunlphrey duct is ready for immediate use,� 
easily dispensE'd. We guarantee�

Drug COlllpany them true to labels and of re�
liable potency - our catalogue�

B.� F. Kelley, Mgr. free on request. 

W'e are Ui,lribnlors for Abholl's� 
fnll line of Ampoules. Available� THE ZEMMER CO. 
anv lime. Kaolllul (The Calcium� 
Ba'se) prod lIet. Chemists to the Medical� 

Profusion�31 Central Square 
Youngstown, Ohio Oakland Station3943-5-7 Sennett St. 

Phone 3-9667� Pittsburgh. Pa. 
II, 
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The refrigeration unit has a ca Our Local Teaching Center 
pacity e<]uivakllt to 75 tons of ict' Are all of our memlwrs soh'in!! 
per day. I t supplies st'veral cold thi, problem? \'li~ht lI'e be so bold 
rooms lI'ith teIllp('rature,; jw;t abm e a, to sugge,t more re:,!ular attendance 

at� our hospital clinic,. Po,tgrauuatefreezin~ for the storage of biological 
course anel ,ocietl' lectures. as an aid.procJucts and othn preparation,;, 
One may re~ei,'~' here lI'hat lI'mIld 

1n another room, supplied by the cost real mOIWr to go all':\I' to secur~. 

same unit. temperatures as low as Of course. these local programs lack 
zero and under may be obtained. some uf the ,icJe attraction, ancJ one 
Thi,; unit is also used in connection cannot senel back post-card, - bllt 
lI'ith th~ air conditioning of the nf could that he arrangecJ) 
flce, and laboratories, In addition, \Villiam Bingham 11 has gil'en 
there art' tIn) dehumidih'in:! unit,; for ~3()().()()O to the Boston (\1a".) Dis
cJehumidification of r!lo;n; lI'hne d pen,an. The mone) i,; to finanC(~ a 
fern~scent salts ancJ tablets. and nar postgraduate teaching center for rural 
cotic hypodnmic,;. etc., are manufac physicians. The icJea being that thl' 
tured and packagt'd. country doctor comes to the city for 

~tU(h- lI'hile another pili ,ician. from
'~'he research. hiological and con

a� list maintained 11\- the di,pmsan',trol Liboratori~s. as \\'rll as the li
take, car~ of his pr;lctice b:\ck home', brary. occupy a thircJ unit just in 

\.\Thile the plan ha, mnit. it can hefront of the manufacturing huilding. 
improved on, \"0 phy,iriau relishesHere is the nern' centn of the plant 
leaving his practice in the hand, of alI'here new prod ucts arc den'loped, 
stranger "'hile he go~s ofi to enjo~'imprOl'ed production methods devised 
the� luxun of postgraduate education.and lI'here all preparations arc rigicJly 
:\01'. in I·iew of limited fund" cancontrolled and ,tandardizecJ. Herr 
every local doctor bl" carted to tOl1"l1also, ample preparation, a r~ made 
Tor the purpo,l" of ,tITamlining: hi.;under id~al condition, and biological 
m incJ.products for Il"hich, in acJdition ti) 

l f postgraduate ~dllcation for rllralrdri~nating units. ther~ are "hot 
practitiunn,; is to be at all lI'idl'rooms" in lI'hich bacterial culturt's 
~pread. som~ othn method mllst hearc groll'n at uniform temperatures. 
found. One po"ibility i, I'isiting lec

The offic~ and administration build tOri'S. pr()\'ided thl' right talmt i,
inl!; stand,; iu,;t in front of the lI'are obtained, experie!1ce prm ('s that thi,
ho'uo;e. 

is� a iirst-rate solutio!1. 
The \Vm. S. J\!IerrelI Company Other dllllOrs of Inonl"y for pro,

\\'as established in 1828 and i" no\\' pective teaching centn, II-ill do II"l:ll 
110 ITars old. Officer, of the Com to il1\'estigate iirst the "circuit meth
panl'- arc Charles G. ~Ierrell, chair 00" ,,-ith its itinnant in,tructnrs. 
mal; of the board; Thur,ton :HerrelI. This method has been IItili".ed ",c
president and general manager; Lee ce"fulh' in a number of ,;tates. begin
\Viltsee. vice president and treasurer; !1in~ originall~ lI'ith \" orth Carolina. 
E.� A. Joering. secretary; and \,Vm. It� i,; a sound means of bringing
J.� Ransom. assistant tr"asurer. \Val

po,;t~raduatC' instnll·tion to the GOC
tel'� G. Hodge is sales manager; Don tors' doorstep.
ald lferrell, director of clinical re A,� for transportation. that is Sllll
search and adverti,ing; E. A. Germ", pIe. \Vhat', the matttr lI'itll the 
director of scientific laboratorie,: \V. autolllohill"? Or. if rOll 1Il1l,t he 
A.� Smith. II-orb managn; and ;'\el modnn, the airplane?
son .\'1. Gampfcr, adl'ertising man -frOITI AJedical Econo,nlCL submitlcd 
a~er. by Dr. l.. C, Coc, 
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Mechanistic Versus Vitalistic The Language of the Laboratory 
Points of View P',m" by I?, C, (;" medirfl! Icdwo{OlliJI 

ill .\/ illlll'.(flla IT TTE GOLDE AG 
"Thi~ is ib appropriate a place a;; 

Interne to His Love
E COi\WANY GI GER ALE am to adl'ert to Oil;: of the m()~t im

Sweet, as 1 gaze at "our 10 I"{'h' face,
!1o rt;lIlt of biological cOlltr()ver~ic~,Youngstown's Oldest Established Manufactured in One of Arneril"a ;VIy heart speet!:; up to a rapid pace.

Complete Home Furnishers that of mech;:lli~1ll ver,us litaliSII1.

• 
Finest Bev rage Plant 

Your eye" arc as hlu(' ao< lnllphll":1 teo< 
FaCt'd II'ith the apparent illadequacy 

Properly stained by drops of \Vright's. 
of physical alld chemical allah,s(', of 

Your golden hair whieh I 10\"(' to ki,s 
Living, Dinin!,: and Bedroom 

lil'ing mattn cl1mpll,teh- to account Curls like an cpididnllio<,
Furniture - Kitchen Equipment _ 

for ,ome of the more intricate alld Your lovely lip, are the ~carlet hue
Curtains - Drapes - Rugs - Carpets 

Linoleurns - \Vashers - Refrigera l'laboratl' behavior" of lil'in}! thing" Of a chunk of Illu,cle cut in tl\"(), 

tors - Radios - Wall Papers - Paints '1lI1ll' hiologi,ts are inclined to resort A, if you'd heell hn'athillg: pure 

You blu,h whcn I \I'hisper-'" JOlT
and Electrical Appliances, til some Unklll)\nl and unknowable� 

you so."�
It d bctur. not physical or chemical

COL EN ACE� You "'e ruin('d Illy gao<tric situatioll• 
i. character hut peculiar to livillg

CINCER ALE O.� By tOll much adrenal stimulation,Natinnall' Known Lines 
mattn, to explain the aetil'itie" of

Distributors� And I often turn quite cyanotic.
~llch a ddl'atio<t vinvliving things,� You look so r;n'ishingl:l e,'.;otic•� 

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's
230 West Federal Street� i" frum thf" st;lndpoint of research So 1 say it again, I'm in love with :I ou,

Hi-Life and TiYoli Beers
At Bus Arcade� :almost fatal, for an admission of the YOll well-nourished I"hite female,

PHONES: 3-3333
Phone 3-6815 llnknl)\,'ahility of any thine; kills all aged 22,

3-3334� ----,<>>----
incrmil'l' to try to [earn about it, 

Tonsilitis - Pharyngitis
I he modern mcchani"tic point of 

Laryngitis
'iell i" more optiml"tll", respecting 

'Vith the omet of the colder \ITath
1 1(' j1o,;,;ibilit:l of understanding; vital 

n the incidence of "thruat conditiuns"
II H'nomena, Adl"l)cates of this view

H. . TREUDLEY 6' CO.� usuaIly hcgilb tn take an upl"ardII INC. 11l:lIntain that, althoug;h in the end 
l"llrve. 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET it mal' he necessary to admit a hYJler
1n sudl di,;ea,;e~ plll,'"icians who u,e

OFFICE SUPPLIES� p n:ical fac or ill lil'ing thing,;, this 

ACCOUNT SOOKS D RUG S 
1 lIll time to gin' lip the attt'mpt to� Antiphlogistinc a,; a Hlutine applil';r

tion find that it cOllstitute,; one of 

S EEL & WOOD OFFICE PRESCRIPTI NS ('\phill I'ital phenol1lena On purely 
tlw hest methods of treatment at their

The l1lechani,FURNITURE� IIi! uralistic groulld", dispu;;al, and an ideal adjuI;ant to•� til' I it'll' a,; a working h)'poth"sis has uthl'r general l1leasu reo<,
Call 4-4421 

l1luch knowledge
For Prompt Service Our Prescription .dready yielded so� 

The heat which Antiphlogistine
Ii:!t it would be unwise to ahandon it

Department Is Waitl g� imparts not only is vn)' soothillg, but
unit,s at "orne future time it should

to Serve You,� the !Iledication of the dressing itself 
- 'a,(' to be fruitful. Our own po~i

is also of much benefit in reducing 
non is that. although it lllay Ilever he the in Aammatioll and effecting ro•� l"I.,lbk to explaill thought, conscious lution.F. ! ORRI 

Maxwell Pharmacy� II' ,altrlli,m, on tht' ba,is of chel1l
'Vhen applying Antiphlogistine it

p MACIST 1 ';11 Ilr ph) ,ical proccs~eo< at the mole-
is, nf course. very important that the

127 Bridge Street d,tr or atomic level, or even at the 
correct technic be followed. If it is

hOne 1 anfi Id, 0 io Struthers, Ohio " II lidal In'e1, the) mal sonwtime be 
applied comfortably hot, to the thick" 

Phone 5-2191 dl'C(U:llcly explaiued a, expre"sions of ness uf }4 to y~ inch (it should never
W fill a' as yon write 

; tllral changes of matter and energy be spread as an ointment). then cov
th m. W wiII be glad to 

If the levels of llni!." at which they ered with cotton and handaged, full 

fayor 'ou at any time. J '11 r, therapeutic eff"ct will hl, had frurn 

Horatio Hackett Newman, the medication. 

.\" (,Ii 1'/1"� If)]7 
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echanistic Versus Vitalistic The Language of the Laboratory 
Points of View POmp by U, C. G .• I/IFdic"! technologist 

ill J.Ji1l1U'JOllZ 
"'This is� as appropriate a place as 

Interne to His Love 
:lIn to 'llh ert to one of the most im

Sln·l·t, a,;� l gaze at \'lllH luvely face, 
portant of biolllg:ical l'ontnn'ersies, 

j\!ry heart ,.;;penls lip To ;1 rapid paCe. 
that of mel'h;:nism n'r:;u,; vitalism. Your (~ye,; are as blue as 11 I11J1hoc) tl' 
Faced with the apparmt inadeljuac) Properly stained by drops of \Vrig:ht's. 
of pln,;il'al and chemical analyse, of Your g:olclcn hair which I love to ki" 
living matter completeh to account Curls like an epididymi,;. 

for S()]nt' of the' more intricate and Your J(ll'ely lip,; are the scarlet hue 

elaborate be)lal·ior,; of livin~ thing:,;,� Of a chunk of nll1,;cle cut in two. 
As if you'd been breathing pure COSCJIlle hiolo!!ish <Ire inclined to re,ort 
You blu,;h when I II'hispcr-"I ]llve

to sonw UnknOll"ll and unknowahle 
you so. " 

I'ital factor, lIot phv,;ical or chemical 
You've ruined Ill) ga,;tric ..;itllatioll 

in character but peculiar to lil'ing By too milch adrenal stimulation. 
mat tn, to explain the actil'ities of And r often tu rn quire cvanotic. 

Yuu look ravi,;hingly cxntic.living things. Such a ddeati,;t ,iell' so 
is from the ,tandpoint of research So I ,;ay it again, 1'm in love with vou, 

almo,;t btal, for an admi"ion of the You well-nourished white female, 
aged 22.IInkn()\\"ahility of anything kills all -----<Z>---

incentil'e� to tr~ to learn ahout it. Tonsilitis - Pharyngitis
The modern mechani,tic point of 

Laryngitis
I·iell· j,; more optiml't1c, re,;pecting 

\Vith thl' onset of the Ullder \\'l~aththe po,;,;ihility lJf understanding vital 
er the incidencl' of "throat conditions"

phenomena. Advocates of thi,; view 
usuall)" begin,; to take an upward

maintain� that, although in the end curve.� 
it may he neCb,;ar) to admit a hypcr�

1n ';\1ch di,;e,l,;e,; plnsil'ians who use 
physical factor in liling things, this 

Antiphlogi,;tine a,; a routine applica
i,; no time tu gin' up the attempt to tion find that it constitutes nne vf 
explain vital phenomena on purely the best method,; of treatment at their 
naturali,tic g:nlUlllk The mechanis disposal, and an ideal adjuvant tf'l 
tic vinl' as a II'orking Inpothesi,; ha,; other general mea';UIT';. 
alreadv yielded so much kncJ\\ ledge The heat which Antiphlogistin�
that it I\'{lldd bc lIlHvi,;e to abandon it� imparts not onl) i,; vny soothing, but 
unle,;,; at some future time it ,;houle] the ll1l'dication of th(' d!'t~ssing itself 
cease to be fruitful. Our cnnl po,;i is abo of much henellt in reducin 
tion i,; that. althoug:h it may nCI'Cr be the inAammation and effecting !,,'cn_ 

pu",ible to explain thought. con,;cious lution. 
ne,;,;. altrui,;m. 011 the basis of chem \Vhen applving Antiphlogistint> it 
ica1 or phvsical proce,;,;es at the mole is, of course. very important that th 
cular or atomic leveL or ('ven at the correct technic be followed. If it i 
l'lllloidal level, the)' mar sometin1e be applied comfortably hot, to the thick
adequately explaincd a,; cxpre",ions of ness of y,; to y~ in~'h (it shou ld nel"cr 
lIatural challges of mattn and energy be spread as an ointnwnt), then cov
at the level,; of unity at \\'hich the\' ered with cotton and bandaged, full 

OCCUL therapeutic effect 'I'ill be had from 

Horatio Hackett Newman. the medication. 
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1ARQUETTE 
FURNlTlmE COMPANY 

Youngstown's Oldest Established� 
Complete Home Furnishers� 

•� 
Living, Dining and Bedroom 

Furni ture - Ki tchen Equipment 

Curtains - Drapes - Rugs - CarDets 

Linoleums - Washers - Refrigera
tors - Radios - Wall Papers - Paints 
and Electrical Appliances, 

•� 
Nationally Known Line 

•� 
230 West Federal Street� 

At Bus Arcade� 
Phone 3-6815� 

H. H. TREUDLEY 1::1 CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUI\JT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421� 
For Prompt Service� 

F. A. NIORRI 
PHARMACIST 

hone 103 Canfield, 

We fiII R's as you write 
them. We wiII be glad to 
favor you at any time. 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured in One of A,nerica's� 
Finest Beverage Plants� 

COLDEN ACE� 
CINCER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlib-Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333 
3-3334 

D RUG S 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

•� 
Our Prescription 

Department Is Waiting 
to Serve You. 

•� 
Maxwell Pharmacy 

127 Bridge Street 

Struthers. Ohio 

Phone 5-2191 

{I.' "<'fill III'!' 
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The Youngstown Printing Co. 
787 WICK AVENUE 

Let Our 86 )'/,(/rs of Printing Experience !lid YOIl 

•� CATALOGS. FOLDERS. BROADSIDES 

•� 0 F F ICE AND F ACT 0 R Y FORMS 

•� RULING. BINDING OR ANYTHING 
FROM A BUSINESS CARD TO A 
COMPLETE CATALOG. 

Every Fa 'lily of Ne an (') urn 

E ui"men for be Eln je t nd E<::. 
nomlcol ProductIon of Prlf.1 n:; 

PHONE 3-3112 

OUR REPP-.ESENTATIVE WILL GLADLY CALL 

PRESCIHl'TIONS "FLOWERS" 
and For Your 

SICK nOOi\l SCl'PLIES 
Thanksgiving Table

DUNCAN DRUG CO.� 
158 W('st RaY('1\ :\venue PAUL SCHMIDT� 

Cur. .Elm Street� FLORIST� 
YOC:\GSTOW:'If. OHIO� 31 1 Market St. Phone 2-4212 

Phone 7-61;;0 Youngstown. Ohio 

-

CAunON,\.TED 
ALK.I'LINE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITYKalak KAL\K WATER CO. OF NEW YORK. 1'iC.. 

b Chinch Street New York City 

N O~!I'III!J r 

THE usc of w' milk, watcr and carb hydrate mi. tures r 'pre nts the 
one sy t m of infant feeding that c n istently, for thr e d c'lde , has 

r···j d universal pediatric r gnttion. 0 carb hydrate emplo 'cd in tIlls 
'tell f inf. nt fe ding cuj ys '0 rich and enduring a backgr unci of 

iluth rite ti 'e clinical experience as De ·tri·Malto. e. 

Wf1-.n retl'" lin" ".A1T11'1lf"1O uf iii ),.. i'l on Pl'Od ("fMt to l:OOPfl'&I.e I. prevenJ. "th Ir,...,t I "./If,. ,iV rldt ... 
- - - ,)lfL/J j(lD1JJtJJl & CON PUN), fwmJ, til.. Ifld:-.JUtI, l..J • •\ •• -1. -_ _ 
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The Youngstown Printing Co. 
787 WICK AVENUE 

L,,/ Our 86 1'('(/1'8 of Printing Exp('ri"nr(> A.icL You 

• CATALOGS. FOLDERS. BROADSIDES 

• 0 F F ICE AND F ACT 0 R Y FORMS 

f • RULING. BINDING OR ANYTHING 
FROM A BUSINESS CARD TO A 
COMPLETE CATALOG. 

Everv Facillty at Now and Mo 

Equipment for tile Efficient ana Eco
nOnJic<;1! Prociuc~lon of Prinlln.:; 

PHONE 3-3112 

OUR REPI'.ESENTATIVE WI LL GLADLY CALL 

PRESCRIPTIONS "FLOWERS" 
and For Your 

SICK ROO:\'I SCPI'I.IES 
Thanksgiving Table 

DUNCAN DRUG CO. 
158 West Ra)'en A venue PAUL SCHMIDT 

Cor. Elm Street FLORIST 
YOC~GSTOW~. OHIO 3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212 

Phone 7·fi 150 Youn~stown. Ohio 

C,"IlDO ~ ,"YEO 
ALKALINE WATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM: STRE1"iGTH-PURITYKalak KALAK WATF.R CO. OF NF.W YORK, INC. 

I) Cburch Street New York City 
""PI ....... ~I ~ .. , ~ .. , 01'� 

•� 

T HE use of cow's milk, water and carbohydrate mh'tures rcprescnt5 the. 
one system of infant feeding that consistcntl), for three decade:., ha 

received universal pcdiatric recognition. No carbohydrate employed in this 
system of infant fceding enjoys so rich and enduring a background of 
authoritative clinical e>.:nerlence as Dextri.Maltose~ 

]I.'ovember 
1'1_. 4t1ll;"1". l,rnt,.".lllnal .-:.rd Wll-.ll roqlU!"flllU; ...-mpl.. 01 )t""" J,.nf\1I0n orOfhJrt. to nlll~,...ut.. in pr",,.,.nr1flJ' th"lT """h'lfl." lrnanit..,.t 'l~n... 

:\1/.'.,,1 J()bmon (" Lul1Jp;ln) , r ,NulIll•. }nJI.,l:w V . .\ ..~J. 



IJ~ ike hem. 
S. .A."MINUTE MIX ETH D" 

:!Irrry Olq ist nus 

l 1.tll PfY owJtr intI) funnt 1. Pl.k.. 2 Add [ht: rc::quir<.:u ;]J)10UIH 3.fOPf~r the bocdt al1d :.1 ·1 
~ll\\J~r [brllU'il IUHllel intp burrlt:. of hor b(};le~l wlfer. Un[l l~()wdl:r 1~ tit td\i 

Just Add Hot Water and Shake! 

TI .[r's all the: mmher has ro do 
ell prLparc: fc·e 1 g of S. }.iL A. from 
.1\1. A. P \'"deL Tbe new S. M. A. 

"Minur<: Mix l\feth()d," which on
SIStS of measuri n It . 11. A. powder 
io[O a nur 'lI1g bocuc adding hor 
boded ;\fRCer and shakLn~r rhe boccIe 
-i simpli icy i elf. 

In addi[l( n to rna 'ing rhe prep
<ll,llion of ., t. A. feedin o $ srill 
a i'r and simpkr, (he n° M. A.I • 

"Mi ure Mix 1ethod" has che c: 
aJvanm"(;s: l II n- )perati)11 of rhe 

morhc:r is ea. ier (() obrain. \ 2 li-
rakes in following your d' renillll 
are less like!' [() OCcur. (.1 i ()l r 

rime is con rved because e:, 1.1 
rions arc fcwer and simpler. 

Besides developl g rhis It.. 

quick, easy mcrhod of mixingS.i\1 
powder, we have Jevi'C: i a si 1 I 
'cr of ut on il' for rhe m()rher (I I 

rhe S. LA. Mixing {;[, which 111.1 

cbe righc way of preparing S. J l. 
feedings rhe (;asi . Cway. 

.'iIUIIIUUtltlIUl Ut.,lfI.UllIIILlIIIIItLUUU.UIIIIl' , ••• tA. 111 1.11111 1111.".1111 

s. M. A. CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO 
C; wlc:nlt.n 

Ph; •• C M.:Jtd fill a1\ S !.I\. j\tiXlll .... St:t .Ill,lllltor~ 
nUllOIl 011 dll.: new ~ '\.'·MillUIl': ~l:x SkrlJud." 

DK. 

en' ~lAll 


